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D RAHMAINISM and BUDDIs3 are the,
oldest and by far the m-ost prevalont

fornsof elgion in the wvorld-including
more than o-no-third of the, vhoIo human
race. The crood of Brahmanisin, if it lias
a creed, is «bounci up in the VPec2as and
other sacred writing-,s whichi have been tracud
back, to at least a thousand years before the
Christian oua. This litorature is vastlyý
more voluniinous than the Bible ; se niuch
so, it is said, that the most learned Brahiman
eau. hardly have read more than a fiftiali
part of it. Froin eauliest timos the Hindous
have, been divided into four "castes"~ or
classes, the distinction between which, is,
stili rigidly preserved, and presonts one of
the mest formidable barriors te nationail
enlighteninent. (1) The .Brahmnins, or
hishest class, wvho dlaim te have sprung
from the inouth of Braim--thie rcputed
creator of ail things. (2) The KshLatrias~,
or soldiers, whlo came froin his breast. (3)
The Vai.syas, or mierchant caste, frein hiz
loins. (4) Thie Sudras, or labouringr caste,
frein bis feot. The Brainins are the priosts,
who are lield in special reverence and are
alone entitled te rcad the sacred book,,, and
who are thomselvcs ivorshipped as gods.
There is lio getting rid of the tyran-ny of
caste. Bveuy individual must romain in

the caste in Iwhichi hoe was born-if thiat of a
soldier, a seldier ho miust be-if that of a
sudra, ho and his posterity must bo, for-
ever, employed ini the most menial occupa-
tions. There is neither scope for ambition
nor possibility of promotion.

Thie Theology of Brahmtrnism ics complex
vague, and iiîdefinite, resolving- itsolf inte a
hazy abstraction, a %liii helief in a Supreme
Bi&,ng - Bralim, wvho is conceived if as a
divin ity asl('pp, anîd too distant to be, wor-
ShIp1ped. " Tho souls of men are amanations
ofi5ral im, and are as sparks froin his central
flue, separated for a turne, ici bu ubsorbcd at
la-tt ini Brahi.! " As Bradîm cail neither be
seen uinr mioveil by wursip, lborage is. paid
to thp. %orks of hiis hiaîds - tros, rivers,
mountins, wild h)eazsts, cattie, and creeping
things; any pioce of rock danbed withi red
painit wi~ll do. Iii tliis w'ay there are said to
be 350 millions of di% iinitie.i, ail representatives
of thceb one Brahim. Tho Bralmniati bolioves in
the transmi-ration of seuls, that when lie dies
hie will ho bori a-ain. in the body of some
other mnan or bep.st or a, successiin of thein.
"He who steals the, gold of a priest, will be

born a thousaind turnes in the, fortn of a spider
or o? soine disgusting reptile. If a mnat steal
meat, hoe vilt ini the next lifebecone a vulture;
if lie steal grain, hie wvil becorne a rat He
Who iis a I3raliman may, after many years
of tortire, bo bora a doz, a boar, or other luw
aninial. A priest who hbas drunki spirituous
liquor will become a worm or insect feeding
on fllth, and so on." Jrayer is a rupetition of
portions ofie Vedas. Tho more that is re-
tained in memory, the fuller the, absolution.
"~ Salvation" is te lose ail sense of personality.
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IlLife is as a drop that trembles on the lotus- for the sale of IlIndulgences," and the
leaf, fiecting and quickly gone." lJeath is a u cle ofilsrossatsepes n
end of consciousness. F aith is evidenced by splheo lutiu ttsepes n
bathing in the Ganges, eatiiig clarified butter, pamnters. Raphael's tonib is hiera, and that
holding the breath while readin4g a set portion~ of Victor Emanueli. It is circular in shape,
of the Vedas, swallowing the dust raised by 143 feet ini diamp.ter, and cvered wit.h 2ý
the hoofs of sacred* cows, &c. Thie natural lofty dome, in the top of which is an open-
outcome of sucli religion js Panthieism, Poly- n 8fe ndantr ywihol htheism, and idolatry in its grossest forme. cn 8fo ndantr ywihol h

BUDDLIIM originated about 550 years before building is lighted. The walls aret twenty-
Christ. Its foander Gautama or Buddha three feet thick. The portico in front,'having been born between 482 B. C. and 472 sripported by Corinthian coluxnns, is thioug,:ht
B. C, Re was himself a maxi of singularly to ho the finest, specimren of architecture
attractive character. lis work was that of a that IRome possesses.
reformer of the abuses of BruhLuanisi, and TRWAAS COLUMN, near the end of the
hie whole life a perfect example of the morality Cro sanother very interesting relie ofwhicli he taught. He bas been called the Cosi
Luther of bis times. Rue denounoed caste, antiquity. Erected 'A. D., 114, it is stili in
ignored the complex ritual of Brahrnanism,: perfect preservation. The shaft, 115 feet
aud went about doing good and preaching a higli and thirteen feet in diameter, is
gospel of love and kindngss te, ail sorts andco osd
conditions of mon - but the system. which hoe conps of thi-rty-tbree bloz1m of marbie.
sought te, establisl, Iacked the elements of onwnîch aie carved somo 2,500 figures.
cohesion. It was undisguised Atheism. It rePresentg c pcal wiheub
admitted the existence of a supreme power, compared with nothing ini modemn times-
without a Supreme Being, having ne better A IRomâxi « Triumph." By walking round
foundations te, rest upen than the personal the pillar you can trace distinctly the spiral
magnetismn of the mani himself, it was certain,
sooner or later, te, collapse. The IlLight of procession, which -winds about it from. base
Asia," as iV was called, gradually faded away, te sumnmit. Thore aie tho conquerors and
manyý of its distinctive ideas became incorper: the captives, tho spoils of war, the horses
ated inte Brahmanism. and it finally dis-ap- anid the chariots;, and consu)icuoii2&y, Trajan
peared fromn India about the end Of the himself, and the stateci attendant whose
twelfth century, A. D. The resuit of thatdt twst hse notemnrhrnarveîîous conglomerate of superstition ildt twsteehse no h oac'
called Hinduism. ear,-"Remembor Vhou art but a maxi!" It

was originally surmoumted with his statue,
______________but that has been replaced with an effigy

of St. Peter, giving iciso te the saying that
lihere "lChristianity is grafted on paganism."

~ri~fet ~The magnificent, forum which it once
adomned, is now lin utter ruins, presenting0

I; IROME. the appearance o! a desertcd quarry, and is
a favourite rcsorts of cats. Fragmients of

%IEP.&TREroN-" Pr-ide of Borne I "-a columns of polishod marbie, and granite lie
b probably the most perîect pagan scattered around. The spacieus corridors, the

blding izn the worid: built, B. C., 27. It grand arches, and the temples are ail gone.
IS the only building of ancient Romne that has Trajan xnay have been oeof the arcatest of
outlived the wreck of cen«turies. For four the Roman Emperors, but, like6 the rest of
huid-reci yea-rs it -was the ieceptacle of the themn, ho fou-ad his highest gratification li
statues of heathen deities that stood in the shedding of blood. The triumph
niches around its walls. At the end of that recerded on this pillar lastcd 123 days,
.ime it 'vas closed as a temple, and for twe durîng which timc,, ameng other amu.sements,
hiundred years its great bronze doors were 10,000 gladiators entertalned the populace
neyer opened, save by barbarians. in searcli by killing eue another in the- amphithoatrer:
of plunder, who, when thcy gained admit- Mauy Christians were put te, death during
tance found its Davement, strewn with his reigu, for ne other reason, thaxi that fb.ey
broken statues of gods and hoes. I A. avowedt themselves te be such; notably
D. 608, it wvas consecrated as a Christian. Simeoxi of Jerusalem, and Ignatius, the
Churcbi. Later, it became a fortress. -Now, it Ivenerable bishop of Antioch, who wvas l'sent
is a churchi again, dedicated te Mary, a mart Ite the liens " in A.D. 107.
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The Q2uirinal Palace, formerly the suin-
mer residence of the Popes, i.3 -Dn occupied
by King Hlumbert I. and ,Quecn Màargharita
witli théeir retinue, of 2000 retainers. 1 t is
an immense pile of buildings. The Tiber
relis its yellewv flood, as of yore, betwixt the
Quirinal and Vatican palaces, and, the traveller
8till passes from the one te the other across
the historie bridge of St. Angelo, but
ecclesiastically, between thein there is 110w
a great guif fixed. fIe -%ho rules in the
Quirinal heeds neithler the entreaties nor
the anathemas of the iPontiff across the
river. Religion, such as it was, bias beon
divorced frein the state, for better or for
,worse. The decreo of Papal Infallibity was
the last, stra-i that breaks the camel's back.
Eta effect on intelligent and educated people
has been the vcry reverse of what was
contemplated. It bias brougbt the papacy
into contempt in this central city of the
creed. Ichabodl may now be, wî'itten over
:he gate cf the Vatican, and instead of the.
v-ulgar placard, "lIndulgences for sale," it
is just possible tbat when its present
occupant pays the last debt ef nature, there
wrill be a very large ',flouse to Lot."

GEORGE MiJLER 0F BRISTOL.*
~HE IlLife cf Trust," xnontioned below,

bbrings the account of Mr. Miiller's life,
and work down te, 1877. Two or three
years beforo th-at tUime, owing te bis ad-
vancing y ears, ho had invested his son-in-law,
uzr. James *Wihwith tho superinten-
donce cnf the vast institution at Bristol, and
made Up bis mmnd te spend bis remaining
years in e'vangelistic work in other places,
but lie stili cousiders himseif the resporisible
head and director of the iwhoe concern.
The reports are stili written by huxuseif. In
the 4Mt annual Il"N1arrative of riacts," we
find the extraordinary statement which i
shou]d, perbaps, bave been reserved for the
(nd of the story, but it is given here, in
order that; the reader may at tlue eutset
realize howv great; the werk is te which ive
invite attention.-"' WitLOZt anyone having
beenpersonally applied Io fur anytking by

«The Life of Trust au autobiogrnphy. b, GeorgaMüllIer. edited by F. Waylaad; T. Y. Crowell r.9.o
Yo0rk. price $1.75.

lue, £761,565 19s. 1ýd.' have been given tz,
me for the oa:p7ans as a resuit of prayer to
Uod. The total amount given for ot/Ler
objects .since the commencement of the 'work,
amounts Io £332,886. 6s. 81d. In Ganadian
currency, thoeo suies represent very nearly
$5,472,000. In addition te this, about
$300)000 ivare received frein the sale of
Bibles and tracta and sehool fees. The
number of ovphans in the five Bristol
flouses on May 26th, 1888, was 1,745, and
of assistants, 112. Since April, 1836, 7,700
erphans have been taken care of.

Who is George Miiller? and how hias lie
accomplished thie se great a werk ? fie tells
tho stery himself. Hie was born at Krop.
penstaed in Prussia, 27th September, 1805.

is father was a collecter of excise, who
educated bis childreR on worldly principles
and, as a natural censequence, George and
bis brother were anything but modol bo-ys
They were slow te learn the lessons of self.
reliance and self-restraint. The natural
bent of George'e mind -%as idleness and
frivolity. Ho -was led, stop by stop, to
follew bad companions in wrong courses.
Ho becamo addicte& te intemperance, gam.
bling, dishonesty and untrutbfulness; and
yet this lad was sent to school and univorsity
with a viow te bis becoming a clergyman!
Tho timo that shoulci have been spent in
study was givon te, readling novels aind in-
dulging, sinful practises. Even his mother's
sudden death, which occurred when ho was
fouarteen, failed teinfluen.cehim. At sixteen,
he was arrested for apetty embezzlement,
ledged. in jail, and came out of it te meet
au angry fathor. IBy degrees he began te
see liow foolish ho had been, and tried te,
amond his conduct with littie success, until
ho was providentialiy led te attend a prayer-
meeting he]d in a private bouse. W1ý1hat -ho
heard and saw thero inspired him, with new
resolves. fie began te rend the Bible and
missienary papers, and wvas stirred zip to
becoeo a missionary himself. fie took
hold of such work as lay te bis hand,
visitingr the sickl distributing tracts, writing
letters to former ozompaýnions, and finally,
trying te premzh. I 1827, lie offered hixu.
self as a missionary te the Continental
Society in England. Difficulties prevented
bis geing te London until 1829. Hie
arrived thore, weak in body, and -. as taken
seriously ill. fie was sent te Teignxnouth
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for change of air, and theo ho at lougth 91t efifflhêt qiItIait of tbt
found chrngue of hecart and lasting i)oace.
Hi3 picachiflg was blossed to inany, and o h ~.h
1.ed to his appointinent as pastor of a. smail Rv nMsMCAÂ,Snrn

togrgaie Rith Tro.a Msalaryýf ef £55a year
lun 1830, hoe xarried the daughltcr of a, pions Ce-.,HE ction of last year's General Assami
,dentist in London, Miss Mary GrOVes, wvho idrtngs.bbhSooCmnt
enitercd enthusiastically into his plans, and ~ ietn L ~bahS'olCmi

was f te (Toatst srvie t himin afte, t inquire into the working of theo Sckienv'
wa 0ftegots evc ohmi fe tile Wolfiire of Y.uth of tho Fîree Churcli

years ia carrying themn intoe ffect. One of Svotland,"1 withi n view te the preparation of
their fir-st resolutions %vas to renouaice o ssmlrssene xmlaini u )

stated salary and " trust te the Lord for the Chutrchi, is eftngthe reputation of t
supyof ail their ivants." Th'ýir faithi «vas Church and likely te 'ssno in good results.

supplythe February nuilnbir cf 'ho Record there N%
soon, put te the test. They wve1e somctiînes presented te its readers thoc substance of t
reduced te g-reat Straits, net having enougrh Scheme soLgested byv %v. T. F. Fotheringhî
Money te pay their wveek1y rent, nor k,],n- of St. John.e We hope meombers of Assemi
ing where their next meul, was te corne will carefully consider it, se that thon subj
frin.-"l Our money bnia been reduceit may be thoroughly and wisely liandled rn
twopcnce halfpenny; our breaci was hiardlY There cati be ne doubt of the siieceýss ofI
enoughl for this day. I haci several times Free Church Scheme. It is gaining in p
brouglit our neeci before the Lord. After ularity every year. Last year it broughtf
dinr wbe 1 a eunc hns ward 3,420 candidates for oxaminatien, netteer seon Id us bredo the k-is speak of many others -%vho went throughl

asked humprescribed course of study. It is a vE
ing. Whilst I %vas praying, there wvas 'c significent fact, that candidates were sent
k1nock at the door. A poor sister came in from liaif tie con grcgaliQns of that Chur
and brouglit us somo of her dinner, and showing the extent te, which careful a
another poor sister, live shillings. Thius the systoînatie work prevailed. Having h'id op

Lor ne oly av usbradbu aise tunity of examining somie of the work doLordnotoul gav us rea, bu . e can testify to its general excellence. Gr
mony." In he eanimeho adetheinterest was takien in the subjeets of study

acquaintance of a ncighbouring mnister, mnany homes;- and it is imnpossible te estitn
Mr. Craik, wvhich ripened into iatuînacy and thae value ef suelh werk by theusands of you
ce-operatien. They visited Bristol in cein- people, net cnly çs regards direct gain
pany, andi the resuit was the rernoval of systoinatie religieus knowledge, but inI

bothte hatcity au th comencmen ofstimulus te young lives which imay proveIbothto hatcity an th comencmen ofturning peints in their career. It is w
Mr. Müiller's grreat life-wvork. Their minis- great satisfaction therefore that we conte
trations w'ere successful beyond expectatien, plate the probable adoption of a simii
but the nuinber of chidren grewing up4 ciemne in our chiurch.

poverty~~~~ and igornc lyhaiotein It is net our function te cri ticise the Sche
hoert and nothn e doue fiaiyor thei outlinedbyM'ýr. Fotheringhiam. IL may appiheats.Coud nthigg e dnc or hon ýtee cornplicated in thn judgment of soi
This led te the formation eff tho IlScriptural CerLainly it is very comprehiensive, embrac
Rnowledgeo Institution," andi tho estiablish- as it dees the folewing six departmeîîts, v
meut cà Orphan's lieuses upon a principle (1 iblical, ý(2) Doctrinal, (3) Practical, (4I) E
hitherto unknown te practical benevolence. toi ca (5) Evidences, (6) Essqys; for ail

The bjete f th Intittionwer, (> ~which. thera are cheap and excellent textboc
Thesis ts y sche Indsutdan eeol(s) already available. Probably înany willassit dy shoos ad Sudayscho]Slindispused te omit thie branches cf Evidern
imparting religieus instruction te poor and Churchi Histery, or te relegate themu
chilciren; (2) te circulate the Holy Scrip- the position cf extra or suppleînentary Si

tures; (3) te aid missionary efforts; y(4) te "eets. It occurs tc us te suggest that
y t"~hurchi should take care te secu're a Caro

provide for the temporal wan.ts of these study cf the subject cf the Lord's Supr
poor children. AIl this withouît appeýaling -wich !s one cf thre most important questi
te any inan, or body cf men for help- for cur ycung people, beth in thieir relation
trustingr entirely and unroservedIyF. te the the Savieur and te the Church.

Lodfrmast crytenet Mr. Fotberingham aIse suggests a re-orgUrd or m-ansto crq tein ut.ization cf the work cf the S3abbat1h Sch
(To be continued.) Committee, which ho wculd change intc

committee on the Religious Welfare cf
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Youth of the Church, ivith sections devoted to
LI1) Sabbath Schiool workc as at present, (2)
Training of Toachers, (3) -figher instruction

(the Sehemew;e have been cosdr (, 4)
Young Peopfle's Guilde, (5) Systeniatic Bible
Reading. This aise is worthy of full consider-
ation. NVe liappen to knlow, for instance, the
value to scrne of our congregations of Young
People's Guilds, organized on a sound pri neiple.
They have been found te supply the missing
link between the Sabbath School and tlîe
Churcb, and to afford a splendid rallying
point for the youug people, (more nurnerous
than oe sometinies thinks) who are readily
interested in the progress of religion and tlîe
prosperity of the church.

An important question is that of funds for
necessary expenses; for although the experi-
diture on prizes may be mucli less than in tlîe
Free Church, tlere ivili be many otiier ex-
penses. Last year the «Free Churcli received
fromn congregations and private sources> the
sum of about $2,300. We believe tîxe en-
thusiasrn of interested parents and friends
wvould cordially respond to an appeal for the
necessary funds; mieantime, it %vould givo the
Scheme a gra start if wise and liberal friends
would offer suscriptions prior to the meeting
of Assembly. Intimations of contributions
would no doubt boglaffly received by the ReBv.
James Fleck of Montreal, Convener of 8 .S.
Comniittee, or Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, St.
John, N.B. It might not be amiss te, suggest
in this connection that the Assembly should
not be fettered hy ariy conditions attaching
to sucli subscriptions. We trust the whole
subject will be thoroughly ventilated.

SHE new constitution which bias just
been promulg,,ated, introduces respon-

sible government into Japan. lIt provides
for a flouse of Peers, partI v hercdi,ýary,
partly elective, partly nominated by the

* Mikado, and a flouse of Gommons, consist-
ing of three hundred meniers to ho elocted
by voters w'he are twcnty-five years of age
and u-Pwards, and who pay $25 yearly taxes.
iberty of rlgofreedoni of speech, and

the rig,,ht of publie meetings are conced ed.
The Parliainent shahl exorcise legisiative
funictions and the control, of the public
finances under limitations. Judges are flot
te bc removed, except by legisiation &c.
This indicates a long stride in advance for
Japan, which during the past quarter of a
century lias been quietly studying the
political economy of Western civilizations,
and gradually bringing itself into line with

the lEuropean nations. Alrcady Japan
publisiies 575 daily and woekly news-
papers, and 111 scientific poriodicals; it
lias a first-rate poqtal and telograpli service;
it# is constructing an extensive systoma of
railways, and is building:, its owfl locomotives
rand steamships. Ail this is the resuit. of
opening its doors to the Christian nations
of l3ritain and America. The varions sec-
tions of Preshyterians have unit-,çd ie one
church under the name of tine United
Churchi of Christ in Japan, and neg,,otiations
are pending for tho union of the Congre-
gationalists with the Prezbyteriaus. This
r- ivenîent originated wvith the native Chris-
tianis, who know what is going, on in Chris-
tian countxies, and who soe very clearly the
peril to religion of propajgating denomin-
ational. différences, in Japan. They are alive
te the fact; that Christian union ineana
streugth te overthrow hostile beathenisni,
and thcy believe that now is the time te act,
before sectarianismn las time te plant its
roots in the soil. The wisest and hest of
the Japanese Christians aro intent u-pen
reaching the goal that is set before theni.
Sncb is the opinion of Dr. M1artyn Scudder,
a iissionary of twenty years experience,
and at present residing in Japan. fIIe
further stteýs that hopes are even entertained
that a union of ail denominations in Japan,
may by tho blessing of God ho offected
before long. "The effort te bring al
Japanese behievers," ho says, Ilunder one
banner, may in the experinient prove se
attractive as te ensure complote success. lIt
is within the spbere of possibility that the
time rnay come when evon the Japanese
Episcopalians and Baptists may say-'1 We
have run long onongli i n separate companies
and -with nnwortby rivalry in theso different
paths. And inasmuch as there is a broad,
snîlooth, solid highway which. our brethern
have constructed, for us and opened to ns,
wvo will march in cempany 'with ail our
fellow-Christians as oe arrny."' Dr. Seudde'r
inay ho rather tee proviens in bis reckoning,
but there is enough in the present aspect of
things in Japan te caîl forth devout gratitude,
and te encourage the hope that -%vhatever
difficulties are in the way at present may
ho reinoved. Sucli a consunimation as bas
been alnded te would ho the greatest
achieveinent of this missienary ag'e. lIt w-ill
be a burning sharne if the I'foreigii mission-
aries " shahl prove an obstacle in the way.
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inland bore wear native dress. At thismoment 1 amn writing irka room temperature44 0 and 11o fi re and amn quite coinfortable ini
LLTrm FRoy REv. DoxALD MeGn.LivpAY my wadded clot.hes and eboes. The fuel 18

very dea'r in China and the people in the fore-
TsiNG QmN Fu, Sîi.LxruNa, (240 miles W. of otnmannerý get ftlongp in cold roorne. At

__eo, e. lt 88 ei IsingI1had an Opportunity to see fornigu&NÉ-s ty le mission promises and lu this city Chinese
EAR DR. W-AM)nor,-1 lit Vancouver, Style missions, aud my atudy of the relativti

D_ Oct 26th, arrived lu Yokohamna on Nov. advautages and disadvantages of these two
13 (17 dtye), in Shanghai, 27th, and Cheefoo methods for the interior 1 trust wili be of
Der. lst. 1 at once hegan deliberating and service te the mission of our churoli ia Elonan.consultiug as te whether it would be, best to The friends have detaiued me bere for a
etay here, or go inlaud. From advice and week, but mneantime 1 have been etud ying
study, I was ready to, obey a telegram from, with a teacher of the mission aud «' pickingeforth to corne, and waitod soe days for a UP " phrases as fast as 1 can. Oue of theé
steamer to Tietntsiu. The Gofortlîs had gone Baptists iu Chin-au-fu, the capital of this pro-
thither, aud thence by caual-boat on the Gra..4 vince, was turued roughly out of bis bouse
Canal to Pang-kia Chwang, aud 1 hioped to do iateiyý and w8 are remiuded that ail opo;
the sarne ere navigation closed. B3ut in -vainu; tion i8 mot done yet in China. The church
dter inany days 1 gave up hope of a steamer' at home 1ilne i isptec regardingand thon pianned the overiand jouruey. But ouXr actual occupation of floua, but I arn
ineantime 1 bad Miss Sutherlands teacher hopiug that the possession of a dector and the
mnorning and afternoen, and owinf to Mny fact tlat one bouse ouly will require te bt-
Atudy, b y help of Dr. Fraser'skind g4 on, the reuted by Dr. McClure and myseif lu order to
voyage,TJ was not uutter strauger te the tasks. start, will reuder our actual opeuing of workOwing te My net kuowing the lauguage, I could even earlier than it would otherwise be. The
iotgo iniand alone. So Providence provided me great initial difflculty 1 see 15 the reuting of
with. a guide, pilosopher aud friand ina Mr. F. promnises. The Baptist mission here flambera. James, of'the English Baptistision, ýv eight cr tan mnu. Thay have soins twelva'vas returuiug from Englaud te the town athun#7red merabers lu ail statious aud hae
the baad of this loUter. Tiiis is their head-ý only four paid Chinese preachers as helperaquarters lu this province, but they aiso work and evaugelîste. 1 accordingly Eltucy their
ia Shansi. By his kind assistance we per- plans this week with profit, 1 hope, to the
tormed the journey successfully ia soea aîght Canadian dhurch. They bave a large luai-
days. I traveued lu a cart and bie lu a chair. ber of Chinese bouses :for residences. Thoeeais ihenlth.-did net allow bis going by a cart. thay occupied after flooriug with wood, put-This cart bas deubtless existed in China "i'roma tig in glasls Windows and papeiring, andi1andieut times " and is ou the whole weil adapt- must say tbey have most cosy homes. They

Bd to those fuares cailed reads ln China. have, net blougît, but rented, thoughi they bave1 had twu mules tandem te draw me> and la beau here for mauv years. 1 visited yestar-rnany a narrow place we met other carte and day (Sabbath) a country station, sud had a
convoyances which lad te retrace their wIgÂ3 te delightful tirne. Tivo of the ladies (marriad)allow us te proceed. The road is in soe ace weat with me sud conducted r. iomeu'szfairlY lave), lu othalrs it ivould finish a lady meeting afterwards. Witliout expressing anv
ia a cart, uuless she liad a volumineus padding officiRl opinion, I amn quite satisfied fromà
on the aides. back sud bottGm of'tile cart. luâ enquiry that may plan is ne experiment butathat case she îuight survive. There is an im- aUccass, but distinctîY as living expanses fer a
meuse traffie aieng this road. Strings of bar- single mn. The Ameirican I>resbytarîanrows> mazi.propeîled,.mule and doukey, drawn Board of Miissienaries (single) racaive se
in cembination, drava sometîmes on mule and 663 goid dollars as salary sud flud it ample fordonk-ey, hitched togother, a roiv of drome- bOaks, etc., as well.clarmas, pack mules, ad! inlln., served to vary the I amn about te start for Joping, a stationmnotouy of the ruts and the pangs of hunger. soea twe or three days lance, where there arePla teather was very fine sud only lu Baptist Missionaries. 1 wiil go thenca to
Lhbb lust day or two cotild it be cslled cold. Cilin-au-Fu sud thence to Eaugkiaj Clîwang. 1After a day sud a haîf we caught up te Dr. amn going to Chin-au lu a bsrrow, with. two
Haunter, Prashyterian Missionary of Wei helen, mon te push, and pull. Mry boxes go ahead ofa day sud half east of hmure. The conversa- mne sorne days la auother barrow. 1 enclosetions and discussions of my twro feiloýv niy vismtîng card. Translationi: Gee Lee Fay.
travellers were vert interesting and in- iThe Lord lias been with, me ail the days sud
atrnctive to a ",tsi lai t," like mysaîf (oe ail th asdIhv eocdlheprilately cerne). They ware bath in Chines3 to5Cs4i snd hear His wonderful works alreadydress aud SG was 1. 1 fiud that however o-j iia China. But we are asking IJim for moretheir reouens are (sud cheapae.ss le not eeof moa for needy Houa. The ninety towns and
01ijin), the great wnjority of the missionaries 1 Cities Of nertieru flonau compel us te pray for
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them. Every twe miles, on average, a town or
village w-as passed frein liere te Chefoo, and in
only twe or threa any Christi ans. 11-ow arross the
darkness ef tluis people is, I am seeing more
eaceh da1. The rnavks of their rauperstition
are stuînbled on everywhere. Tablets, temples,
enrines ini rep.gsr a.ndut JL > repair, a0n
every sidû. Wo long for mors labourers. Ail
the Mission ini -hefoo 'were well w1hen 1 left.

TUE COOLIE MISSION !N 'VRINIDAD.

lAn'ritu VI1M A 'fRAYEL.LBR.

Your notic2e of Lal 3elii in last montb's
Racord, lias called to mny mind a visit I made
te tbe mission last wviter, and ivihile some-
what diffident in addressing you, I fe6el con-
istrained in the interest of this deserving mis-
ision to gay a fevi wordts, which 1 hope mnay
have an infliuence for good iu tihe work among
the Coolies iii Trinidad.

The station at San Fernando, is situated in
e. healtby and fruitfuI section of this beautiful
Islaud-cailed by the na:ives " Iérù ' or the
.and of the iumn-ng n bird--w ihero the prin-
cipal crop in stigar 0cane, requires a large
number of labourers, who are nearly ail Coolies

morted by the British Government direct
rno Calcutta, Madras or Bombay, and it is to

the civilizing of this class that th<w mission
applies itself. 1 was sorry I could not accept
Mr. Gran's kindly invitation te stay wi th hiin
a day or two, and seia tle wvorkin.gs of the mis-
sions, especially those at San Fernando and
Princes Town: but 1 spent one firrmoon
very agreeably, aud liad the pleastire of
meeting and conversîng w'ith Lai Behiari,
and another native teaclier, as also M1ýrs.
Grant, and lier neice, a young lady fretu
Nova Seotia, whio is the school teaniser- for
the littie Coolies. It was partictilarly in-
teresting te hear littie ones-ages ranging
front four te ten years -put throughi their
isehool exercises, one conld not lielp admir-
ing their proficiency in reading and speli-
ing, but espçcially iin mental arithmetic, their
precoeity is sometbing *wvonderful, one littie
tot of about five years 1couid read and ans'ver
difficult questions in arithmetîc. I shal nlot
soon forget that sea of littie brown faces ful
of intelligence-thie handbomie features-petite
forms-and, beautufully moulded figures, al
fager te show tiîeir readiness te arsswer the

questions; and whien I knlew that the parents
of the,-3 children wvero nearly ail heathens,
and bard toenange frotu tbeir idelatrous ways,
I feit the great importancfb of the work Mr.
Grant aîid bis assiatants had in band. One
encouraging featuie was the desira thobe par-
ents had of getting tîteir childreîî educated aud,
their readiness te send them to schoul-truly
the haïvest, iii great, and ripe here, and the
labourers are foiw.

The estate ewners nearly ail give a helping
ba~nd izi a pecuniary ivay to assist tise mission,
'£ui t-kia they nt least slîew' worldly wisdomi as

tley doubtlose benefit bybewrnrl h
Cathelie populatior., whi is greatly in ths
majority, ininiical te the mission, (as ini many
other Untholic countries); everytlîing seenis
to tend te a great success, if the work-ers are
increased.

1 was astonishied te find frotu Mr. Grant that
this peculiarly useful mission was almost en.~
tirely over-looked hy the church. in Montreal,
but I feit th1at the usefuiness of the werk and
the vanitatre ground the mission bias now at-
tained, onij, required te be made k-nown to, tbe
warm hearted and liberal minded, te belp on
thiti truly useful and highly practical mission.

CÔTB DEs 1NBiGE5, J. F.
Ilth February, 1889. .

LOSS AND 0AIN.

1 sorrowed that thse golden day was dead,
Its Iiglbt ne more the couintry-sidle adorning.

But whîle I grieved, behiold !-t.he East grew reà
witlî mornirig.

I sighed that rnerry spring Nvas foreed te go,
And doif the wreathes that did se well

beconue bie.
But ,vbilst I murnîured at ber absence, le'

'Twas summer.

liaîf broken-hearted, 1 bewailed the end
0f friendslîips than which. none had once

seemed nearer;
But wbiist I ivept I found a newer friend,

And dearer.
And thus I learîîed old pleasures are estranged

Only that somnet!îing better may ho given,
Until at last we fiud this eartli eschanged

For beaven.

MV1IRH, ALQES, AND CASSIA.
AUl Thy garments smell of snyrrh, aud ahîoc, and

cassia, ont of the ivory palaces."ý-Ps Lm xLv, S.

ALOES.

Your second euriosity is te knowv iby the
robes of Jesus are odorous with aloes. There
is some différence of opinion about where
these alees growv, wlîat is the coleur of the
flower, what is the particular appearance of
'the berb. Suflice it for yen and me te, know
thiat alees means bitterness the world over,
and whan Christ cernes with garments bearing
that particular odour, they suggest te me the
bitterness of a Saviour's suilèrings. WVerù
there ever suelh nights as Jesus lived tbrougb

-nihl o tho inouintains, nights on the sea,
nigbts in the desert? Who ever had such a
bard receptien as Jesus liad? A hostelry the
first, an uni est trial anether, foul-rnouthed,
yelling mnob the st. O1h, long, deep bitter
pilgrimage. Alees!1 Alees 1
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John leane~d bis head an Cliu'it, but who
did Christ Jean on ? Five thousand. men fed
by the Saviour; whao fed Jesus ? 'liesyinp.tliy
of a Saviour's iieart going out to the laper and
the adulteress; but w;ho soathed Christ?
Denied bath cradia and death-bed, He liad a
:ft place neither ta lie borii iar ta die. A poor
baba!1 A poar lad!1 A poar yaung nan!1 Net
,so iuch as a taper ta citeer hie dying liaurs.
Even the candie of the sunl put out. Oh), wvas
it nat ail aloos ? AIl aur sinb, sarraws,
bareavenients, lasses, and ail the agonies qci
earth and liell pickedl up as in one elluster and
squeezed juta ane cup, and tliat l)reSSed ta l s
lips, until the nauseatiiig, bitter drnght was
swaflowed witlî - shuddar frain head ta foot.
Aloasi1 Aloes!1 Nathing but aloes 1 Ail t!îi,
bacause He wanted ta pluck yau and me from
ball. Becauso H1e waiited ta raise yuu zand
nme ta Hieavon. Oh, ye in whase cup af life the
swoet lias predominated ; oh, yo, who ha% e liad
briglit and sparkling beverages, llov do yen
feal towards Him who, in your stead, and ta
purchase your dîsentliralment, took the aloes,
the bitter'aloas ?

CASSIA.

Your third curiasity i8 ta know wvhy these
garments of Christ are adorons with cassia.
This was a plant that grow in Indii. and the
adjoininz~ islands. You do flot ca ce ta licar
whatkind of a flower it had, or whvlat kind of a
*talk. It is enong-h for me ta tell yen that it
was use.- medicinlally. In that land and in
that age, where tbey k-new but littia about

pharmacy, cassia was useci ta arrest inany
oris of diseaso. Sa whaen in my text %va find
Christ coming svith garments that tsmell of
cassia, it suggests t,) me the~ healing pover of
the Son of God. The marasmus af sin is on
us, and ail the beaves ai this Bible are only sa

many pres(criptions froin the Divine plîysician.
Thauk 30d that the Saviour's garments smel
ofecassia.

Suppose a man were sick, and thera was a

phbial on bis mntel-piece with medicine lie
I<new would cure hum, and hae refuised -ta tako

it, mwhat would you eay of hiim? He is a
suicide. And what do you say of that mnai
'who, sick in sin, bias the healing modicine ai
God's grace offered Iiim and refuses ta takie
it? If ho dies, lie is a suicide. lu oldeîn times
a suicide was buried at the cross-roads, and
the people were accustomned te thirow stoties
upon bis grave. Sa it seenls to me thera may
bo in this hanse a man who 18 d-estroyinglusd,
own soul, and as tlîeugli the angals aora
were bore ta bury hi at the point wiliere the
roads of life and death cross eachi othar,
throwing upGU the grave the broken law and
a groat pile of misimproved privileges, se tbat
those going may look at the foarful mound,
and learn what a suicide it is wban an
immortal soul, for which Jesus diad, puts
it8olf out of the way.

When Christ trod this planet with foot of
fIesb, the people -rushed after Him-people

whio wvera sick, and tliose who, beý1uig so
sick tiîey coulo not ivaiî, were brougl>t by
their friends. Christ made evary housewhere
Ile stoppcd a dispeasary. 1 ùk> îît hb-ieve
that, in the nineteen) centuries that have gone
by since, His heart bas get lia-O. 1 feero that
'ie an cama nowv,withi ail aur wonnds of seul.
and get His benediction. 0 hf~sler. we
are! Ve ;vant îiealing. W&e want sAght.
We wvant lîealth. We wiiant lîfe. rio whole
need not a plîysicia». but tlîay that ara siick-.
Blessait ba God 1that Jesuis Chirist comaes
thirougli this assemnt..age x'îew, ie "garrents,
smaelling ai myrrh, amil alQs, and cassia out of
the ivory palaces."

THERE 15 BUT ONE SURE FGW;DATIO.N.
In building for eternity thaîoe is, but ana

sure fouiidatian. God is ri.4:h in resources, but
ha bias providod only eue plan oi salvatian.
1'Otiier foundatian eau ne man lay ta bahat
is laid, ;vhich, is Jesus Christ." Wliat is me'ant
by this? XVe believe it ineans, that wlien
sin ful man bias ne rigliteausness ai his own ta
stand upan, Christ 'lbacomos9 te, hii righteous-
ness.") Whan ho bas noe strongth, Jasus offors
ta put bis infinite arm beaeath biai. When.
the sinful seul lias ne inward principle ta basa
a godly life upon, Jasus implants one tbrough
regSeration. WVhen ha has ne pattern ta hive
by, Jasus furnîshes a perfect modal. And
when any peuitent man sincerely embraces
Christ Jesus as his Saviaur, rests an His
atoncmnent for pardon, loois; ta Jasus fer
guidance, leans an Jasuis for support, and is
u'iited ta Jesus in heart and in daily lufe, then
may hoe be said te bave built on Jesu4 as his
spiritual faundation. Whan a man thus em-
braces Christ, hae bias a rock-bedt infinite and
iînmovabhe beaaath. bia. If yau ask such a
man why ho expects ta ba saved, bis simple
answer is, "1Christ diad yfor me, and His blocd
cheansath frein ail sin." If yeni ask bîm the
graund of luis assurance, hae answ'arsw'ith Paul,
1 1L-now whaniJ i ave believed." If yeu nl-

quira of him whenco he darives sirength foi
the strain ai daily lufe, its wrenching trials,
its wrestling temptatians, and its toila, hae can
hiumbly tastify that down in the dapths of his
sou! thora is an underlying grace wvhich Christ
doth furnishi. This work ai Christ fer him
and within hui is bis foundation. Lt underlie2
bis religion, just as the granite undarlies the
haavan-kissing hihis. If yen take away the
divine Jeans frein this man, yeu tako away
bis faith, his hope, his peace, bis strongth, bis
character, bis all.-Rev. T. L. Cuyler, D.D.

Haste net! lot ne tbeughtless deed
Mar for ayo the sp*trit'f3 sPeed;
Ponder well and knew the right;
Onward thon with aIl thy might,
Haste net; years can ne'er atone
For rookiesa ene action. do. -Geh.
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APRIL 7. A.D. 33. MÂrur Il : 1-11.

Golden Texi, Zcch. 9 : 0.

lbO(MP. Matt. 21 : 1-16, Lulce 19 . 29-40, John
(ý'-12: 12-JO. After healing Bartinieus, .Jestis
had gene on te Jerusalem, Luko 19: 28, but
the enmity of the Jews caused tuai to go away
again beyond Jordan~, Johin 10 : 40, wliore hoe
was when Martha and M.%ary sent for him,
John Il : 3. Aftor the raisin- of Lazarus lio
Went te Ephiraim, John Il: 55. Six day8
before the Passever, we find iu lii Bethany
on bis way te Jerusalem for the lat timo,
John 12:1l. Ho gees there dtlibo~ratoly, likeo
a king te meet bis deatb. V. 1. i3e1hp/w ge-
village ou the east side of tho MIoiint of Olives,
twe miles £rom. Jerusalem. J3ethany was
close by. V. 2. A colt-Mýath. '21: 2. The ass
was ofteu used in Palestine by people of highi
rank, Judges 10 : 4 A king mighi, ride thus.
Mark the Lerd's omniscience. fle knew the
colt would be thero, and wliat bis i~wners
would say. Ho still knows ail about us, and
cares for us 1 Pet. 5 : 7. V. 3. l'li Lord-the
Master. Tho need of tho Lord is a suilicieît;
warrant. It was a blessing for the oivners te
ho able te, supply thiat, need, it is one te
us when giving te the Lord we alto eupply
h is needs. V. 4. They went-Unquestien-

* ing ebedience la due te the Lord's cein-
mands; they gave It. V. 7. Tlicir garments
-A token of respect, 2 Kings 9 : 13. V. S.

* Many spread-Great, kings Lad often beeln
honoured thus. Apart from. the pepular on-
thusiasm, the branches and garmnents spread
eo bis atb, this triumphal entry was humble

nog.Jesus wore ne crown, nor rich gai-
monts. lus stüed was a îewjly ene. But iL
was the tirne of his humiliation. When ho

* comos in is glery, t will bedifferent. Cern-
pare Is. 63 :1,R1ev. 19: 11-16. V. 9. Went
befoe e~as ants, !aberers, êhiildren, ne wealthy

* rbs, J ewit;h prieste nor arzned guards were
there. Hosanna-Savo, row!1 an acclamation
of J .ews. Blessed be-Quoted from. Ps.
llô . 26. V. 10. 0f David-promised te David,
1 Kings 2 : 4. In the nzame of-according te
the ýromise of the Lord. V. Il. Imie the
tempile - the courts which. surreunded the
main building. Looked around--He saw the
abominations practlsed thore, tho profanation,
the buying and selling allowed by the priests.
Hie corrected these abuses the next day,
e h. il : 15. Mercy tirst, judgment next.
Eventidle-after 3 p.m. whien the services of tho

* temple ended. Betharcy-probably te the bouse
of Lazarus. It may ho added that the raising
of Lazarus le said by John te have suggestod
te the multitude t.he idea of thus henoring
Chirist, Johin12 :17-18. It fulfilled ZechariaLib
prophecy te the lotter, Zoch. 9 : 9.

APRIL 14. A.D. 33. MVARK 12: 1i~
Golden 'Jext, John 1 : 11.-

OM\I>. Matt. 21 : 33-46, 1-11 1e 20 : 9-1 . The
day after bis triurnphal ont ry, ,Tesuls came

to the temple, aud purified it. 'l'le buyers and
sellers madt(e iio resistance, knowing the pc-ople>
to ho for Jesus, deeining Ilim tho Messiah.
The priests were very angry, anid plotted te,
luUi hlm. T1his thoy did fromn envy, Mlatt. 27 18.
TIhey asized hiiin "by what authiority ,' ho
acte(' thus. Jesus answvered by ptting a
question as to the authority of John the
Baptist, ceh. il : 27, whichi thiey dared ilot
answer. He also told them, this parahie, a
lat warnirig, rejected like ail others. V. 1.
Vneyard-a familiar figure to, roaders of st-rip-
ture, Ps. 80 : 8-11. lsrael was God's vineyard.
(iod is the "'cprtain inan," wvlo placed the
.Jews in Canaan, and by just ]aws gave thiem
ail thev needed for prosperity. Diggcd -T Le
place where the -vat %vas pot -which received
the juice of the grapes from. the press above it.
Tower - for wvatchrnen - husbandmnen - The
priests, -who should have cared for the souls Of
the people. A far counitry-God givesto every
man his work, and leaves hlm. te do it. By
anid bye hie cails hin to, accounit, MAatt. 25 : 14.
V. 2. Pimtit-1-aving doue se, much for men,
(God new asks for fruit, Eph. 5 : 9. To bear it
we must abide in Christ, John 15 : 4. The
"servants" sent are the prophets. V. 5.
Killed-Matt. 2? : 37 and fleb. Il : 37. V. 6.
Last-Josus, the Only Son of God 13 indeed the
last messenger fromi Hlm. te men, Heb. 1 - 2.'
He lias ne higber messenger te send. If
rejected, there is ne hope ef Salvation left,,

Heb. 10: 26. V. 8. C'ast 1dm ou-In the 7th
and 8tb verses, Jesus shows the priests 1how j
thorougbly ho knew thoir plots and the'
inurder that would follow. They would cast'
hlma eut of the city and crucify hlm, Heb. 13.-
12. By putting them face te face witli thoir
intended crime, ho gave them a last opper-1
tunity te abbor themselves and repent. Thoy.ý
knew hoe was the "lheir," yet thoy rejected him,;
like maniy new, whe knew Jesus is the Son of
God., yet will net serv3 him. V. 9. Desroy-
This was the answer of seme of Christ's bearers,
who Lad netiseen the bearing of the parable,
Matt. 21 : 41. They Ladl condemned them-
selves, Job. 15 : 6. V. 10. Tite stone-Although
Jesus, the "atone , is rejected, Hie Kingdom
will bo built upen it, wondo4rful indeed 1 Is. 55:
8. V. 12. To lay hold-They wvere furious.
They had. passed their orn sentence, which,
was fulfihled te, the letter. The vinoyard was
committed te minieters of Christ at Lis ascen-
sion, Matt., 28 : 19. Jerusalem was utt6rly des-
troyed in A.D. 70, by Titus. Over one million
of Jews thon perished, tho rest wvere scattered
ever ail the face of the earth. A fa M
warning te itil rejectersvf Christ, Acts 18 : 40-41.,

91tc grintaphal GIIttru.
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.1~ g iut & Ste- t i errat.inns 1 geotrutioi of th~e gemple xLwttold.

A.D. 33. ÎN.AnK 12 : 28-34- 1 APRIL 28.

Golden Text, Romn. 13: 10.

SMP. Matt. 22 : '34-40. The Pharisees
could not forgivo Jesus for baving es-

posed their wickedness by bis parable of the
vineyard and hiusbandmen . They now tried
to Ilentangle him in biis talk," Matt. 25 :15.
If hie could be led to say anything against the
government or the Iaw of M1cses, they mwould
take advantage of it to arrest him. Bafiied
again by Jus wise answer, Matt. 22 : 21, 29-32,
they consulted togethcr as to whiat wvas now te
be done, Màatt. 22 . 34. V. f-8. A Scribe-
called by Matthew, a lawyer, i.e. one skilled
in the ]aîv of Moses. Having licard-tlîe dis-
cussion between Jesus and the Sadducees, and
probably also the commnents inade upon it by
the Pharisees. The fi-st commýandnnt-the
Mnost important. The question was not
captious, but asked with lionpst intent. It
'vas nieant to test the wisdoiI. J Christ If
the greatest of the commandments can be
known and observed, the others will bc coin-
paratively easy te keep. V. 29. One Lord-
Dieut 6 :4-5. The univy or God taught lucre
reminds men that hiaving but oxie supreme
Master and Prctector, to hlm alopie. they owe
their obedience aiîd love. Thiat (.neC God is
our God, the God cf the covenant, Jeho-%ah).
V. 30. !7ious7altl-,rc-becatuse Ho ie the only
Godl and righteousness, Mnercy and truth are
the foundations of His throne. Ps. 89 :15. He
is te be ]oved with ail Iltlw luxrt-thc soul-and
thue Mnd" iLe. with the will, the affections an
the understanding-the vital, sensitive and
intrillectual faculties-thie wholû being. AI!

~ ~-ngththedeepest auid most sincere love
that man can give. V. 31. The second, lote
tbi!I ndglLbour-Lev. 19: 18. LiJ:e-Resembles
the first in usefulness and importance. As
ourses--Do te others as yeu would be donc
by, Matt. 7 : 12, 1 Johin 5 : 20. V. 32. Wiell-
the scribe's exclamation of delighit. V. 33.
illore than aII-of more importance and value
than ail ceremonial worship, Is. 1 : 11-18. V. 34.
Discreetlýy-wisely. Not far-because hie under-
etood that truc worship is to be Ilu spirit and
In truth," John 4 : 24. This being the doctrine
of tho Gospel, lie was net far from being a fit
unember of the Church of Christ the Kingdom,
of God, mentioned bore. Did hoever join it?
We may hope ho did, yet mon may bo con-
vinced of the Oneness of God, and the necessity
ef loving Hum above ail, thiey may admire the
Gospel mile te love othors as ourselves, believr.
in the necessity of repentance and faith te
be saved, and still, nover submit te the y oke
of Christ, and nover enter Ris Kingdom. The
ricli young ruler was very near, whon Josus
loved him, Mark 10 :21, but hoe turned away
from him See also Acts 16 : 27-29...

A.D. 33. MAn13: 1-13.
Golden Te-xi, Matt. 12 :6.

Ë.OMP. Matt. 24 : 1-10, Luke 21 : 5-13. Jeaus
hw ad silenccd bis enemies and wîsely

answored ail their captious questions. Their
auger showed that they -%vore net honesi
seekers after truth. Addr',ssing thýe peopîr.
thon, who listened gladly, Lukze 19 : 4S, be
denotinced tie bypocrisy of their teachiers in
unmeasured termq, Matt. 23 : 1-36. Ho c1rsed
this discourse by a pathetie lamentation for
the doomed city, which knew flot its day of
grace. Your bouse, lie said, iLe., yotir temýple
is left unto yen desolate, Matt. 23 : 38. This
seems te have grieved the disciplies, w'ho like
ail Jewvs wore proud of their great temple, for
as they left it, thiey called Chirist's attention te
its beauty. V. 1. Stonîs-Nvliite miarbie blocks.
some 'of theni 70 feet long by 10 wvide and 8
highl. (Josephius.> The temple itself 'vas one
of the wonders of the worldi, hazd cost fabulous
sumns. and beeui repaired tborouglyyHeo
the Great, Johin 2: 20. V. 2 '1'hrown dou'n-
Literally fulfilled in A.D. 70, by the Roman
arnxy. Se long as the temple liad been IlGod's
bouise."1 it was a blessed resort for men of
Gc'd. But the priesis hiad mnatie it "la don of
thieves," 'Matt. 21l :13Ô, and God hiad departed
fromn it, a warning te miodernu chutrches.
Rom. Il : 21-22. rfho temple and its servic*,
had ail been typical of Christ, shadows o-
realities te come. Jesus hiaving corne and
inaugurated a new dispensation, the types o'
the old, 'vere ne longer needed, M1: .1

V. 4. Il7aen-there were three questions iiu
ene sentence. lst. Whien would the temple bf-
destroyed ? 2nd. What would be the signs o&
Christ's coming? 3rd. And of the end of the
world, Matt. 24 : 3. The ,tnsw£ri of Jesus is
long, M,%att. 24 : 4-51, 25: 1-46 ; but may be
summed upthius: lst. Some thon livinîg wýould
Pee tho temple destroyed, MIark 13 : 30. 2nd
The signs of Cbrist's coming are given in
vs. 10, 24, 25. The éther signs mentioned in
vs 6-8 14-23,wiIl precede tue'ruin of Jerusaiem
3rd. The time of the Ilend," ne man could
know, M'ýatt. 24: 36, but Christ's coming thon,
will be unexpected and sudden,Msàltt. 24: 37-ô9.
24 : 44. V. 6. Many-fal-e Messiahb, appeared
in 1ar<"e numbers before the de'-truction of
Jerusýiem, and deceived many (Josephus)
V. 9. Take Itecd-"Watch against deoeption, be
cautieus. Bitter persecutions await you.
Acts 4 : 3, 7 : 59, &c., but the Hely Ghiost shall
asSist you, v. 11. V. 10. Bi, publislwcl-All
men will net receive tbe Gospel, but il shaîl
ho "la witness " tnte ail; _Matt 241: 14. The
Church ean hasten the day of Christ, by causlng
bis Gospel te be preached te ail nations. Thuis
la what the early Church tried te do, CoJi.1i
6-23, geing te ail people of the thon, k-nown
world. V. 13. To the end-persevere Be
faithful unto death, Rev. 2 : 10.

APIL 21.
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effi ola5ica iltvo.fear in suchfaitli. . . Miss Agnes Smith, late of
Glasgow bias bequeatlied $26,OO0 to J3enevolent
purpeses. . . .l te Free Church Collego,,sr-en tliis year, iliere aro 332 students. . . issCOTLAND: ln the Gonoral Assembiy of Emuma 1-erdinan is engaged ir mission workà'the Free Church this yoar, there will proba- in North Africa-and bLas met with ratherbly ho discussion of more than ordinary inter- rougli treatmnt from the women tiiere. Butest F ior the Edînburg- and Glasgow Presby- she presses bravely on. Slue la tho daughitertery, overtures are on tlxeir Wa, prpoing the of Dr. Herdman oi Meireso, aud niece of theurevision. te, some extent, of the Confession of former iluinister of 1Pictou, N.s. D.Faith. In the one case, the everture wvas pre -___seuted by Frofessor Blailie, and in the otiierby Professor Candlishi. In each instance, comn- IRELA Nr.,:-Mission alies fromn tlhe South hiaveplaint w% as made, tlaat the free and full offer of been makmig a periodical visit by previeusSalvation i8 flot stated witli sufficieut premin- arrangement to the cies and towns of theence lu the Confession. Tho Div-ine S o-ereigiity North. They have been accompanied bvholds the more conspictious position, whi]e Colporteurs, and the addre5:ses given, havélis Love ls ail but overshadowed. rroçesser awakened a much deeper interest ini HomoCaudlish ieemed te go «a stop, further and M~ission Work. The .Rev. Hamilton Mgemaiutained 4%liat the modes in whichi the great whe is alnîost as Nvell known in 'ýcQtland aOnddoctrines werE. expressed, hindered some ear- Englaud as 12o is in Ireiaud, wvas one of tlî.-lîest moen froin accepting office, and ii con- deputies. Hie has for inany years been at niesequence mwerc in ëurieus fo the best intcrests biead of the lIission in D)ublmn, whiclî i h asof the church. The motion of Dr. Adams, always conducted with great energy audwhbich was eventuall -, carried ln the Glasgow prud 2uc.-It is impossible to forecast thePresbytery set forth, (1) the righit, and possibly Mederator of next Assembly yet. Hiad thethe duty of the churcli to revise its subordinate wresent Moderator allowed Lis Dame te, gostandards, se as te briig ilbem into more before the preshyteries, his ro-olection foreuntire barmeony %vith the Iind of the Spi.rit another year would h.ave been a foregoneini the Word; (2) that therz seeins te be a conclusion. Als soon. however, as bis nameDresent cal to take senje action fittcd to meet "'as Put Premiulently orward, lie asked thatlie diflîculties, and rehieve the scrupies that it be witlîdraw'n. Mr . ELlio t of ral aare felt ini many quarters entitled te, mucli very likoely candidate, but lie aise, refused taconsideration; aud (3) as it is believed that allow bimself to be nem.iuated. There arethis may ho doue without injury to the flow a number of naines before the churcli,<?hiurch of Ged., the Assembly is asked te but ne ene cau be said to, have a pre-eminouce.talze the niatter inte its serious censideration -The death ofthie Rev. Alexander1Montgomery.and take such stp smay seem best. Te of Magherafelt 15 quite a loss te thme churcli.vote steed: 71 for, te 19 agaîinst. . . . Tueho waeu fteerbetmnnthother topiCe 1 "Union w% itli otîxer clîurches.' miuistry. fle liad a great deal more V? an theLot us hope and pray tbat. the resuit in oitlîer average amount of natural ability, and bie badcase mill bo for the pre-gress of ti ath and love. cultivatÀcd bis pewers Ivell. lie was a native. . . The second Giff'ord Lecture wa. e Clough, C'ountv Antrim, where bis familvielivorcd in Edinburgh1 by Dr. J. Hutchesen was well knewn for t.beir mental pewer.s-tirling. Hoe intends te keéep ou the linos ef Nearly 35 years ago lie was erdaincd in Uills.PaIley se far, devoting eue balf of the time at boreugh, Co. Dewn, but hoe did net romainihis disposai te, '<1roofs of the boing of God : -lthere quite siX montbs. ln the fali of theand the secoiid haif, te ansn-ering, objections. same year, hoe was installed in -Maglierafoît,WVith regard te the, philosophies of Religien as Co. Derry, aud thoere ho remained wbule lieiinperted frem Gormauy, Le did net feel at ]ived. He was instrumental in getting theliberty te, philosephize en Cbristianuity. île church rebuilt many years ago, and the newkeeps te, what is known as Natural Theolegy. bulgm rhtcual u ftebsX . oung Arnet ef Blantvre creates structures in the Southiern biaif ef the ceunty.inuch interest by the recital of lils travelo in He will be very much missed in the PresbyteryA.frica At the aga of 20 lie left homo, on He leaves noue bebiud bim more universaliva true faith mission, inte Central Africa; reapected.- H.travelling without, body guard or hostile wea-pn eu: efteu wvitheut a cempanion white or UJNxrmu Sr.ATES:-There are 145 thceogoicalblack, but ho made constant friends, and seheols in the United States, wilh 867 instrue-returus new te found a mission ameng a tors aud 630G students. The Presbyterianspoace-living people, dwelling in the great have 21 such scheols, with 1200 etudents sudcaves spoken of by Captain: Grant lu bis 134 prefessors; the Methedists, 22 schocla audtravels. Arnet is only 27 years cf age, and 937 students; the Eniccopalians, ] 2 schoelsg-ives as the source of bis strength and succoss and 286 students ; theýBapiists, 21 schoels aud" tho reality of the pewer and preseanca- of God 1092 students; the Congregatioualists, Ilwith me nigbt sud day." There cati ho ne sehools and 378 students; the Lutherans. 17
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schools and 1057 students; the Roman Catho- sanie date last yea
lies, 17 sehools an(l 663 students. New York eenurregations tha
lias upu ards of 400 Protestant churches with ass
90,000 monibers, J (3.000 S. behool sehiolars and wilI do se,aso
10,ù60 touchers. The, old Trinity Clhurch liberal contributie
(Episcopal) is tho woalthiest religious corper-lyot reoived. As
atien in Ameriea, wvit.h an auinual Îiicoeo w close their c
dcrived frein its invostmoents of $500,000. I car and hold t.h
keeps in moetion a vast arnount of xnachinery
in its missionary and1 beneovelont ageiîcies meetings oarly iî
anxd indubtrial sehools, Uonies fer clîidren, reason why ail coi
and for aged and intirm persens. Dr. Johin (sheuld not be l'ors
Hall, in thë Fifthi Avenue Presbyterian Church, year, the books -%il
prenchies te moere millionaires, perhaps, than tili 3Oth April, s
ap.y ininister in tle, cif.y, or in Ainerica. Dr. iay bave their
Talmage of Brooklyn lias the largest congre-
Zation. Dr. Wm. -M. Taylor of the Broadway but it is hoped ti
labernacle (Cong-regationaiist) is eue of tlÇe in remitting. It
most popuilar preacliors. Dr. Rainsford of that any contribu
(3race Chu reh (Episcepal) -formerly of Toronto time and 3Oth .Ar
-is ene of the most energetic and sticce!:sful of isu fuail
the *city pastors. He lias a large staff of cîsn0 iaca
zealeus assistants. The Young Men's Christian 1889-90 should b
Association bas upwards of 6,000 menibers and may be ne confusi
collecta nnd expends annually some $50,000. WS
They own a palatial building, ns de aise theWET
Young Wonxen's Christian Asssociation.-

Tm WORLD'S SABBATH SCHoeL CONVP.~NO-
for :1889 is teo be hold in Lond n, commnencingr' Home Mlission ...
Jnly Ist;,and centinuing four days. The rep-'Stipend Augmentation.
resentation fromn the United States is to be Widi'sFond ...
one te every 100,000 of population, or about. WVdqits Fd. rates froin
six hundred dele-!ates. Alpintments are teo Mnitr
ho made oîxiy froni well-known Sabbath-school Azd% ii. Iin. Rund.
worker.s. It is heped that there will ho a good~ Maniti'ban Colkege..
representaticin f rom Canada aiso. Accredited Assembiy Mund ...
delegats will receive return tickets by the-

1Ua LDiue at the reduced rate of $100, frem1  ID. reg<ýard te the
Montreal te, Liverpool and back te Montreal make any cempari
again. the last, as accordiî

the Assembiy, con<
butions te any &eI

Air (D~ii Gfttr appear te, have in ii
several Celleges. .

$ 5,494.58 lias bzen
UtCEIPTS FOR TITE SOHEMES. Isive of Manitoba,

H~lE foflewing figures -will show the S-1,784.35; for Queî
% arnounts received for the principal $3,3

Seheines up te date, as conipared -with the EAST

amieunts at th sane peried last year, and as The foliowing a!
compared %vit h the estixnated amounts re- the first of May in
quired, which %v'ere sent te, the several Pros- be free from debt, a
bytories and cong-regti«ons tome monthis ago year: For Foraigi

It will bc- ebserved that, with two orlege, Fnd, S1,925;
thîee exceptions, the ainounts are iess than and dnfirm M<ini
Iast year, in inost cases only a 1ittie Iess. igures are based
Still the situation gives ruse, te seme ap- up te the first of M'w
prehension as to the resnlt at the close of main fer sessions ai
the financial year, esppecially when it is con- shaie-thcir best.

sideed tat fliymorehavesentin heir I W l i needed fr0
.9iere tht fllymoe bve entin beï 1preaching station-

contributions up to this, date than at h and adherent of th

r. t is tTusted that these
t bave not yet reported
onl as possible, and that
ns and donations will be
Mnost of- the cengregations
perations -With 1the civic
eir annual cengregational
i January, ffhere is ne
igregational coutiýbutions
,vardeci. by MNareh. This
1 ho kept epen as formerly
o that ail cengregatiens
contributions forwardled,
îat fewv -viil delaly se long
sheuld hcoebserved, tee,
tien sent inibetween tis
iril, intonded net fer the
year 1888-9, but fer

e se reported, that there
on1.
ERN SECTION.

To March To Marlhsima
1888. 1589. cdmt

$3~9S.S 3168.99 1$46.000
17.2S453 15.376.29 28,0(0l
,31,2z;5 89 :13s,632.69 66 500)
3,141.7,3 3.603.01 5.000

2,2.5 2,2K.00
6.7.1 f.7gl.Q9 14,000
].U.8 1,211.2O

2,7S.37 71.5
2,u30.01 11,805.85 4,500

Coileges it is impossible tco
son between this year and
rig te the change made by
,regations send theïr coutri-
loges theY please, and they
lest cases sont,direct te the

Ut Lhis office the amount ef
received for Celleges exclu-
,viz.: for Knex Ceileg(,e

eu's $574.90; fer Montreal

W.R,
BER n 1f'oN.

nounts are required befere
eider that the funds mnay
tthe end ef the AssernblY
-1 Missions, S4,96r3; Home
j.ugmentation, $e,856; Cel-
Bursary Fund, SSIO; Aged

star-- Fund, $Z490. These
on the Treasurer's receipta
*arch. Four weeks c-till rez-
nd cengregations te de their
Utali devise Jiberal things.
m every congregat:in :and
-and from everv member
e Churchi. P. Il. .
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FItNsCu ELVANGEL1ZATIN-EASTAND WEaS-
The figures to 5th 10arch, are as follows:

1898.
French Evangelization .... $18,834

i-,nteau TrmblsOrdinmr.rannd..........-...... 6,517
Pointe aux Trembles, Building

Fund........ .......... 3,054

$28,405

1889. Estimate.$17,870j
4,262J

$29,334
R. El. W.

P.ERSONAL :-?ev. D. W.. Morrison, of
Ormstown, Que., liev. A. Ogilvie Brown, of
Campbelltou, N.B., and lieu. B. D. Fraser,

* of Bowmianville have ecdi been laid aside
by sickness. The last named, bas gono to
Italy for his hoaith. It is said that Mr.
Robert Johnslon B.A., of the Presbyterian
College, Montreal, bas two caîls awaiting
him when hie shall have finished his course
of study, viz-froin Chalmer's C hurch, Que-
bac, and from St. Andrew's Churcli IÀndsay,,
Ont. Rei'. Dr. Robertson frora the INorth-
' West, and Rei'. John Wilkie o! Indore, were
bath in Montreal last month, addressing
cangregation,- and Sunday-schools in refer-
ence to Homne and Foreign Mission -work in
their respective spheres of labour. -Dr. A.
T. Pierson, of Philadelphia, bas been with
us, delivering rausingy missionary lectures in
Taranto and Montreal. Dr. Mfacrae of St.
John. N.B.; feli and broke his left artm not
long ago, but bis rig,,ht hand bas not forgot
its cunning, as aur readers can see in
another column. Dr. Macleod of Sydney,
C.B3., is now longer in the ministry than
any other Prenhyterian minister in Canada.
He vas ordained 7th November, 1833.

* Rev. W. Graham af St. John's j.'ewfound-
* land, bas mnade bis mark at the Atheneurn in

that city by bis maiden lecture-" Under
* the Old Flagr." .Rev. Walter R. Ross, clerk

of the Synod of Manitoba and the North-
West) bas removed from Carman, Mau. ta
Cbilliwhack, 1.0. The repart camnes from
China that aur medical missianziry, Dr.
McClure is soan ta marry Miss Baird, a-n
accomplished .American lady, who already
occupies a praminent position as a mission-
try -in that country.

?RLESBYTERIAL ITEMS.

Pzorou.-Blue Miountain and Gardon of Eden
have been erocted into a separato charge. 11ev.
James Murray, late of Stohlarton (Church ai
Scotland), makes application to ho roceiv.èd by

omr General Assembly. The people of Trenton
near New Glasgow, hiave subscribed $400, and
are ta have the services of Mr. A. MW. Thomp-
son, as ordained M.issionary.

L,%,nAnK AND RBNFREW.-- BalderSOn and
Drummond, and Coulonge and Admaston, re-
solve to be se1lf-ustaining. The name of Union
Church, Smith's Falls, is changed to St. Paul's.
A te-arrangement of the Almonte, Beckwith,
and Carleton changes is contemplated.
.Wmrr3y.-A Conference on religious tapies

in connection with. the meetings of Synod will
be held at Bowmanville on the I3th of May.
Princ.pal Grant was nominated Moderato? ol'1
General Assembly.

TonoN'rO.-Rev. D. J. Macdonnell bas given
notice of an overture to the General Asslembly
" ta take such action as it may deem. best in
the way of altering the relation of the ministers
to the Confession of Faith, or of substituting
for said confestsion some briefer statement of
the truths wbich are considered vital." This je
not for the purpose of disparaging the Confies-
sion of Faitb, but to simplify the machinery of
the Church, and J.esson the difficulties in the
way o! the union of the varîous sections of the
Christian Church.

ST. JoN-hsPree-bytery bas a mission-
ary among the lumber camps on the Tobique
river, where 500 men are employed. The mis-
sionary visited 30 camps, and bis services were
largely attended and highly appreciated.

WîixN--,p.-Rev. J. J. Richards of Lyn, Ont.;
Rev. J. F. Sutherland, of New Brunswick; and
Rev. P. A. Logan, of Nova Scotia, are appointed
stated supply in vacancies. The report on the
State o! Religion expresses gratification in
respect of the attendance of the people gen-
erally on ordinanoes, and the marked progress
in Sunday-School -%ork.

Tnu 'HALiF.Ax LADIE2 COLLEGB is fiourishing
hev.0g1225 students, o! whom. 75 are resident

in teclege. It wauts 1S90,000 more to increase
its accommodation, and is sure to get it, for
nothing succeeds s0 well as success.

TE TRAFALGAit INSTiTUTSM, Montreal, ie in a
like happy condition. It is full aiso and must
bo enlarged.

ORDINATION.t'S AND INDUCTIONS.

L'ORIGINAL.- liHAwKESDuRy, Oitaua.-Rev.
James Bennet, formerly of Côte des Neiges,
Montreal, vas inducted on the l9th of Feb

NoRjil BRucE AND ST. A~N--sRw's, &zugeen.-
Rev. John Eadie, of Pinkerton, Br=c, was in-
ducted on the 27th of February.

PARis, Onitario-Rev. Edward Cockbumn, o!
Uxbridge, Lindsay, was inducted to the pas-
torate of Dumfries Street Church, on the 28th
of February.

Picr.niuNG, Whitbji.-Rev. Louis Perrin, of
* irkfield, lÀndczy, vas inducted on the 21sat of
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CoTn DES NEIGEs, M3ontreal -Rev. Jas. Myles
('rembio, of C'umberland, Ottaua, was inducted
on the 8tb of March.

Bucroucrmt, St. .Tohn.-Rev. M*vr. Kinnear -as
inducted on the ]Sth of February.

LiTi'rLE NAoeows, (,"ne Breton.-The Presby-
tery of Victoria and fijehmond ordained and
indueted 'Mr. Roderick McKenzîe on the 29th
of January.

WVATFORD, Sarnia: - Rer. John H. Gra-
hami, of Bristol, Que., wris inducted on the
27th of Marchi.

CALLS: - Rer. Alfred Gandier, son of
Rev. Joeph Gandier of Fort Ooulonge, to
Brampton, Ont. INr. W. :EL M. Baird ha8 ac-
cepted a call te Shediac, N.B. Rev. James
Ross is called to Woodstock, N.B. Rev. A.L
tJrquhart. of Regina. te Brandon, Manitoba.
Rer. R MIN. Glassford of Waubaushene, to
Beeten, and Tottenham, Barrie. Rev. G.1 E.
Freeînan of Peer Park, Torontlo, tO Cobourg,
Peterboro.

Drnxzssio-,s: - Rer. D. B. Blair, of
M4ountain and Barney's River, Pictou.
el. Stewart of Tavistock, Siratford.

Blne
Rev.

NBw CHuReuES.- At Wleçtport, in the Pres-
bytery of Breck,-ville-Rev. D. Y. Ross pastor,
a very handseme new church was recently

opndior -%orsipD. Rer. John Wilkie of
Idrpreaclied mornng and evening. The

commodieus and elegant new church at .New
Wes1inis.'er, B C., was deodirated on the 1Oth
'if February, by Rev. Thomas Sconilar the
pastor, assisted by Ilev. Donald Fraser, of
Victoria, V7ancouver Island. At HaukesviUe,
i. mission station in the Presbytery of
Guelph, a neat littie cburch was recently
opened by Rev. R. J. Beattie of Guelph.

MAINTOBA ITEMS.

Home Mis:sion business is ail now te the
fore. The change of working iu the North-
'vest has vastly simplified administration.
Preshyteries are doing their work more
econornically and on business principles.
Retreuchment in expenses, and extension of
the work are the characteristics of env 'worlk
now. North -Mission Church, Winnipeg, is
seeking a settled pastor, and will, this sum-
mer, erect a new c'hurrb. The Icélandie mis-
sien congregation bas now reached 80 couverts,
aud the -work is advancing. The ruissienaries
nieut with mucb abuse and opposition, how-
ever. An Icelandic missionary from Dakota,
threatened that if ilhe Presbyteriaiàs do net
let- his. ceuntrymen iu M1ariteba alone, they

wii net encourage immigration to Manitoba.
This bas amused Manitobans. Manitoba
College Mlissionary Soeiety will lÀkely sendl
out four labourers this sunimer. The College
Literary Society iately had an excellent open
evening with " Shakespeare." The Baconian
authorshi pwas fully discussed and rejected.

Tostudents of Manitoba College go to
British Colu mbia te labour this sulumer. The
students su ýpy ten places saveryi1 Sabbatli-
Portage la IPrairie is stili vacant. Brandon
bas called Rev. A. Urquhart r' Regina. Rer.
M. Ferrie of Nova Scotia, bas gene te Indian
Head. Rev. J. J. Richards of Lyn, Ontario,
is visiting Manitoba. Rev. J. A. F. Suther-
land of New Brunswick, and Rev. A. P. Logan
of Nova Scotia, have been asked te corne te
Manitoba and give supply. The Presby-
terian Industrial S(thool for Indians at
Regina, is at last under way and may be
expected te be epened this year. Rev. M-Î.
Moore of Muscowpetung's Reserve, bas
bis sehool crowded, and wants buildings
te ceat $8000 additienal. «Manitobans are re-
oeivinig the Jargest immigration frem, Ontario
ever seea biere. These settlers corne well
previded with implements and cattie. These
are our ewn people and we like te see them,
cerne, for it means better scheols, fullzr
churches, and a strenger people. Manitoba
now enjoys railway competition. It 18 no
sham. Rates bave been eut down, business
bas been quickened. In the oe item of fuel.
Winnipeg bas saved greatly. The first Tnapie
w-eood ever sold in Winnipeg was this yedr
breught fromn Minnesota. The Greenwav
Governinent seems as streng as ever in thýe
Ilouse and in the country. Sir Donald Srniths.
nowv Governor of the Hudson's Bay Cempan3,
bas beeau visiting «Manitoba. Hie is well Iiked
in the Prairie Province. G. B.

~EV. JAMES STUART, oe -jof the
'o ldest ministers of the -Preshbyteriau

[Churchi in Canada, departed this life on the
i 9th of February, in the S3rd year of bis
age. Mr. St$,uart was a native ef Ce. Cavai),
hreland. was educated for the ministry at
Belfast, and came te Canada in 1847, when
lie was appointed as a xnissionary at
Frampton, Que«bec. In 1849, hoe was in-
ductedC as pastor. of the congregatien at
iMarklîam iu connection with, the Churcli of
Scotla.ud; iu 1854 hoe was translated te
Wawauosh, aud in 1856 te St. Andrew's
Church, Woodstock. Iu 1861, MNr. Stuart
retired from the active duties of thFi mnist-iy
aud tooli up his resideuce iu Brantford.
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The last fivo years of bis life were, spent in
Toronto, whcre ho wvas elected an elder of
O1Ù St. Andrew's Church. Two of bis
sons hpcamo ininisters of the Presbytorian
Churcli in Canada. The eider brother,
Rev. John L. Stuart, w-as ordained as
missionary in Montreal, in 1876, and soon
afterwards be-came the beloved ininister of
Tranton, Ont. 11e died in 1881, in the
32nd year of bis age. The, younger brother

ever seen in Bathutrst-all creeds anid c:assea
uniting in sliewiing their Ibighi e6teeili fur the
departedl, and tlieir symàpathiy with th&-
bereaved relatives.

HOME MISSION WORK A.ND PROS-
PECTS IN THE PRESBYTERY 0F
ST. JOHN, N.B.

By Ruv. D. MACrAE, D.D.
is ininister of «Ba1lerson,> in theP PresbYtery Speaking generally, the condition and pro5.-
of Ianark and Ienfrew. peets of Al M. workc in this FresbyterY are

REV. fairly encouraging. Some years ago, hecominc,
RV WILLIA&M MtACMILL-AN- Of East River, sensible ofth I;inadeqtlacy of the catecheticài

Pictor Co., N.S., died on February 1Sth. 'nethod of w'orking tu nieet the requiremens
H1e was a native of Pietou Co., etlu,,et of fields constantly iable tetie eneroachmente
for the ministry in Scotland, and wvas for a (I do not use t'ie word in any invidu(jus sense)
number of years pastor of JE altown, wvhence of otlier denormnations, and finding that ofthe seed sown by th~e labours of our yonng
ho romnoved to ýSatspriings. PcrsonallY, lie mon during the suinimer months, the harvest
w-as favourablo to the union of 1875, and was, almost unit'orrnly and inevItably reape
took part in Ille miemorablu proceedinis, by M9ethodists or Baptists at their " 1levival'
bat, in defurence to the wishes ot his services hield during the winter monthis, tbis

attche cogreatin, ie enid hmsef Presbytery resolved to revive the office ofattche cogrgatonli deied*hmsef C ,Ordained Missionary ; in which respect
the privilege of uniting Nvitli the majority, their e:ztale bas since been widely iraitated.
and continucd bis faithful rinistry ln C04~- he fruits of this resolution wvere, by God'8
nection with tho Churcli of Scutland as blesbing, instantly xnanifest he Presbytery
long as lie livedi. He w-as an amiable arnd was, indeed, singu]arly fortunate in the class

Camhatd red iietlatr and of young mnen whose services it was enabled0 tri secure at the inception of this 1'new de-
an excelle-nt preaicher. parture." And the results may be seen by

IIEV. GEORGE PAXTON YuU.iG, LL.D. the, presenting of a very few factis and figures,
Profsso ofMetphyses uJ this ~summing op to, date, the progress thari has

Profssorof 'NfeaphsicsaudEthis-i been irade, and indicating in w-bat directions
Toronto University, died after a ve ry brief fa rther prugross may bo anticipated.
iflness on the 26tli of Febru.iry. rrvfe-sur' Six years ago, this Presbytery required the
Young w-as for some, time miaister of thu services (,f, 1 think, iîîeteen catechists. Last
First IPresbyteriaù <Jhurch in 1aîuilton, and Isummer, - ple ete .M or o
w-as afterwards Professor in Knox College. only seve.. But w-ô asked, in addition, for

six ordained missionaries, and for ±hree, pro-In after years 'ne oceupied iiany P.Iom lnent bationers. 0f fields tljat si*er gwr
positions in the Educational Lepartinent of onily cemporarily occupied, eighit have, been
Ontario, and was hiiself considered to be raised to the s>tatus of charges, baving or
one of the mnost brilliant and successful deemied entitled to have settled pastors, be-

teacers n Caada.causri ini a position enabling their people to
teacers n Caada.contribute, an amount justifying their being

MR. JOHN CAMPBELL, an Eider and the aided from the Augmentation Fund. n
Session-clerk of St. t3tephen's Chulrch, St. Ilhln, The naines of these stations ara :-South
N.B., camne te bis deatit suddEnly through the Richmond, Greonfield, St. George, Qbediac,,
sad accident nhich occurred on the raillwav River sde, Hampton, Pisarinco, Kincardine.
between Bangor and Vanceburg, on the 23rd Onc-, Quaco. bas temporarily lapsed froin.
uf February. M-Nr. Carnpbell w-as Postal-elerk that position, owing to cominercial disasters,
on the, train, fIe w-as xnost ex_ýeinpiary in wvhicli disabled several of the Most liberal
every relation of life. To the Session bis loss members fromn continuing their contributions.
is w-ell-nigh irreparable, and is mourned by At least four if not five, other stations are
the comnunity at large as well as by every wathizi bail of the goal in this respect; to w-a.,
inember of the congregation. DorchesterMechanics' Settlemen4,atlt-sprn"gs,

Baillie and Scotch ïSettiement, until lately
Mms W.&rrr, BATEur, N. B. St. Luke's part of the recently settled charge ofBuctouche,

congregation lias sustained a great loss by the, to wbich mayv, w-e hope, be addodi McAdam.
death of this earnest and active niember of1 The H. M. Committee oflthe Presbytery have,
the churcb, which took place on the 3rd of~ be -unl a methodical reconstruction of the whole
March. Her funeral was one of tha largest filV as yet unsettled, witih a viesv to its boing'
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wrouglit more systerniatically, and therefore,
we trust, successfuillv. Especially, the portions
now lîcingr energeîically cared for by Mossrs.
Stewart of Sussex, andiMcoa. of Hiampton,
in adO' ition to the onerous diities <f their own
wide limits, imperiotisly demand that assis-
tance should bo pros ided for these heavily-
tasked bretbren. And it bis been resolved
that each shial bc furnishied during, the
summer iîuonths, -w !th a "c uratto," in the, hope
that ult.imately, and thiat very sooii, these
por -ns shall also beconie seperate self-sustain-
in- chargecs.

The PreI-sbytery lias once more dlehermined
to employ the services of an officiai w'hiose
titlo cat bardly bo said lo be agreeca upon, but
whose duties ivill be of a sufffic'ontly onerous,
.an 1 it is lioped, profitable chiaracter. We niay
term buir, for preserrt convenience, our Pres-
byter's Missionary Agent. And we deein
otirseiv-es siîîgularly fortunato ini the mati
whom Providence lias brcughit to us to undor-
take the work whichl wo, propose ho assign te
!iirn. Mr. John Grierson is but a layman in
the -current sensa of the word, aiboîit a Presby-
terian Eider of many year's standing. Last
sunimer, the wvriter lset at his feet" more
than once, as one of an audience which
hîabitually included a Methodist nîinister and
faiy, a Basphist ditto, soinetines a very
intelligent Episcopalian curate, and oquite,
freqiiently thîe wife anti daughiter of an bpis-
copialian rector. Antl the nddresses given
ivere ný'o ten-nîinute talkzs, but sermons averag-
ing at least an hour in Iength. "Too long,"
ail said; and yet, the attention was iehld withi
unflagîng intprest, and the auditors, clerical
and lay 'wrould1 not miss one of the services,"
they tinsvered, "for any consideration." To
-'%r. Grierson tweiity miles are only "a
pleasatît ivallk," during which, whomsoever lie
nîcets, lie almost unfailingiy contrives 10
interest, without being deetned obtrusive or
impertinent, in spiritual matters. After
meeqhods of his own, lio aýýcer1ains ail possible
shatistical information. A nd one point of lus
labours in any field is alnxost cerLain te be,
increased liberality, with botter financial
rnethods, and the, desire te, secure, regular
services on the part of the people. In con-
nectioL with bhis eff'ort,, .1o look forivaràl
hopefuily to inducing more than one field te
exert itsolf in the direction of settiement'
during the ensuinz summer.

Tm are sonie dis heartening aspects of our
position, indleed. Thus, four of our regalar
charges, Chxpman, Richnmond. Woodstock and
South Riclînîoîîd are vacant, thougli one of
these, Woodstock, wîil DVwiil af13w weeks,
h ave a p as ton Riverside aise, and Pisarinco
are in the saine position of being temporarily
unprovjd<cd. And the work te ha done-and
that is being well done by several of our
members of Presbytery is so labortous, tliat il
is net surprisiîîg tbat ominous reports sliould
arise froin time te time, indicating that their

stay in thieir present sphieres may be but brief.
(I'onsidleri ng the ahility and scholarship of
some of these inembers, the marvel, hurnanly
speaking, is, that they have stayed nt theïi
posts so long. Nothiîg but the most sincere
dovotion ho their work, for the Master's sake,
can account for Ibeir quiet persisteacy. But
tiuey are being rewarded by the steacly growth
oft' he cause ho the advancementof which they
have loyal-ly commritte(1 themselvex.

An account of H1. M. doing-s in this regien
would bo incoinplete in a flagrant degree,
wliich, omnihted reference lu, the doings of the
Xonan's Homie Mission Society. That cou-
tinues 10 lourishi -, partial r-unmary of ils
good deeds-during the past year includes gifts
of $,!'0 ecd towards supplinenting five
charges, of $23 each te two othiors, of $100 te
defrav deobt uipon tlue Churichi building at
Dorcfîester-assisting the Presbytery te, that
exhent, &c. la shiort., it abouinds ii works of
faili -tiid labours of love";- and k-I influence
for good lias extended fer beyond the actual
amoun) C -handsome thoughi these are, of ihe
aid i. -lias reîîdered. And se, vith God's
blessing, we hope to prosper.

P.S.-rwo inatters of no mean importance
have been overiooked. One is: The present
eff1ciencýy of our Honme Mission Work is due
in large ineasu re, ho the i ndefatigabie assiduity
of our convener, Mr. John WiIlet, l3arrister,
and an eIder in the model congregation eof St.
David's. Thue sacrifices miade by Mr. Willet
in the service of tue Church. if estimahed
pecuniarily, would represeit; a very large
figure. But nioney-of w'hici hoe receives
none for lus chitreii-work--couîlId muet purchase
the 7 *i -in interest uniforinly mainhained
by our convener, or ensure the intelligent
n'ppreciation cf thue position and wants eft' he
whole fie!hi which, by virtue of that intereat,
lie hias acquired. Thue othier point is, that oui
H. M. Board etf the Maritime Provinces has
guaranîce 1 $'300 howvards the isalary of Mr.
Grierson, and thatthe W. H. M have promised
te assist, cf whichi, indeed, their past conduct
mighl have assured us wilhoul a promise.

*L=Erna PRom REv. J. W. MACKENZIE.

Mý"IL1ACKENZIE ivrites from Erakor,
ýe- Efahe, on the lOthx November. 1e ex-

presses special tbanks for proofs eof widespread
interest in theo work on Efate, especialiy cheer-
ing -%vas the aid received freuuî Sabbath-schools.
lHe states tha the goods suitable for Efate are
prints, prinI gowns, shirts, mnaterials for shiirts.
.Do net send old hats, wooilera socks, muslina

or any trinkets."1 Il Thîe -wometi eof this village
are ready te make clothing for thue heathen
until they learn to make clolhing for them-
salves, l is mere economical to send the
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mney than the geoda if you h ave te buy the
gouds in Canada, as freight la se costly."

Mr. Mackenzie thon proceedsa
The prospîects of our mission are briglit ut

presont. Anotlier labourer bas just corne te
* tho fliold-a M1r. 1\Macdonald from Melbourne.

He has gene te 1lalolula. Bie suys one or
t«ýo more yoiing men are studyiîng in Victoria
-,ith a view te coming bore. We expeet two
mon next year, one frein New Zealand, the
other frem Scotland, but te bo aupported by
the Presbyterian Chiurch ef Tasmania. To-
day ererted the frame ef our new sehool-house
40 foot x 22 féet. The plates and suils are

* Colonial Nvoed, al! the rest of the wvood «,ut on
oui own Islanid. Would like te ho abla to, get
fleoring and windows for it. Arn ploased te
sec tie natives wvorkut it se hoartily, altlîenghi
it is thc.ir planting season. Our people are

* advancing in civilization,' if the use et tubs,
saucepans, basins, lamps, &c., is a stop in that
direction. By last. trip of ' Dayspring' 1 ordered
for im ut their request, seventeen lamps.
eiglît saucepans, thirteen tin basins, nine

* cbopping axes> thirteen galvanized iron tuîbs,
&c. Soine of thiein may be a sixpence or se

* short, but they generally manage te puy for
these things. They send for articles of one

* kind or otiier by every trip of the vesse]. I
don't suppo)se thore is a lieuse iii tlîis village
without a buicket and either a tub or basin,
while nîuny have both.

You Nvii1 ho glad te biear that the Frenchi
pnicst %vhe settlodl near Melu las talen his
dopurture. Ho did net succe.ed in gotting an
openirig aînongst that peoiple, and indeed his
own countrymnen did net give lîim mucli ef a
welcoie. Se far as we have any interceurse
with the French settlors we find tlîem friendly,
w ith perhaps one exception. Oine of tîern,
who had int a vory lîigh opinion of the priests
asked nie to send for a Freincb Bible. I dicl
se, and rmade hirn a present of it. Paid six

Y shillings for it. About a year afterwards the
poor maxi died, and bis effeets, includîng the
B ible, were sold at auctien. XVas told a short
turne ago tlîat un oficer et a Frencli man-of-
war bought- the Bible, giving tnenty-six
francs (about live dollars) for it. Hope lie
may find in i' the peoerl of great price.

Perhaps whcen the Board rooeive my annual
report tbey wilI ho somewbat disappointed te-,
find thut we bave made se litt!'.; progres at

leli. Welte re a liard lot, thoso Meli
people, net mueli like the natives et the
northern islands. Irs. Mackenzie suid te me
the other day, "lf doubt iL %vill require a great
deal more prayer before the Moui people are
broughit in." Now it bas occurred te nie that
perhaps the chînrel nt homo is in part res-
ponsible that more lias net been accomplisioc.
As prayer made the cliains di-op frei Petor's
hands, s0 now it can snap the fettors with
which the Prince of I)arkness bas so long
bound the natives of that village. 1 arn afraid
my latter wîll weary you, as now it is toe long,

but I would like to givo you some idea ef oui
efforts to introduco thn Gospel at Meli. For
soveral yearé; we had beon visiting tbem
occasionally, but neyer found theîn willing te
listen to us. About two yoars ago, began te
go sornowhat regularly. lo tlîis, hiomever,
tlîey were vory averse, and tried in several
'ways to prevent me. We continued ourvisits,
lioping that ator a tirne tlîeir opposition
wculd ceaso, for hiad we net encountered liko
opposition at otiier villages? Somoe of thern
said (0 us, CCif Y,-il coule back wte will kili

yn"and whien we wvent hack thovy said te
ech otiier, "they are just like the pigs wo
drive thern away, and wlien wo turil our backs
they return." '£lion it wvas reported that the
priests, weri, coîning, and as onue or two were
friOn(lly 1 was very anxious te -et an opening
amongst tlîorn before the priests sbould arrive.
One day a frienclly native came, te me and
said, "M),isi, tha Word is good, but 1 arn afraid
of the Chiers, os they are very m-ucli opposed
te your coming, do net corne any more lest
somothing may huppen te vou." I c.ould not
think ef takixîg his advice, however, and s0
returned the following Sabbath. Found very
few at home. After waiting some time saw a
native running towards us brandishing his
ciub, ami making a zigzag course. Soon saw
the lèlowv wvas drunk. Ho said "Iwbat are
you doing hure,", &., and went on thre-atening
us, speaking most blaspbeînously about the
Gospel. WVe let hli have it ail bis own way,
and*after a tirne lio cooled down, and We had
a nico service. I went away feeling en-

coraed. AVent aga in the followving" Sabbath.
In a short timne a native crossed over in a
caxîoe frorn the mainland-you know Meli la
a saal island-and began sbouting. F ound
lie was calling for some one te bring Iiim an
axe te split up my boat. Did not Day any
attention teo lîir, and as several natfve's bad
gathered round us gave eut a bymn. attei
singing it, began to address tbern, and presently
we saw the native who had been shouting for
an axe, approacbing us, carrying a uiuskoet.
lHe said to some of thein as lie came along, CI1
arn going te 81hoot the missionary, I continued
speaking, ut the saine time keeping my eye
fixed on hlm. lie atood beside a tree a short
distance frein me with bis arms reating on bis
musket. Ator a littie ho interrupted me,
saving among-st other thing-s, " your skin is
whiite, mine is black, yen can have the word,
but we have ne souls, and Nwe only desire the
things of our bodies." e ie h ad, net
cou ragze te shoot me, I endeavoured te make
the nîiost of my opportunity, and addressed
hjîn as earnestly as 1 could, beseechiig him
te give himseif f.o Christ Who lovecd him just
asî muchi as if lie wvere white. Thon I went up
te hlm and put Siy arins tound bis, neek
telling hlm, ha could shoot me if lie wished.
lie hung his boad and said, Il don't waitt te
shoot you, t was the old people who told me
to do lt., Hie and a number of other young
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tuen liad been away in a Honolulu vessel, and
had only returned the previous day. le told
ine that they hiad a quantity of grog with
themn, and whien drinking it during the night
had agreed amongat themselves that shopild I
go next day they would take my life. Hie
went off to, bis bîut, left bis musket and
brouglit me a stick of sugar-cane and two
green cocoanuts. «WVhen on my way there the
next LIord's day, beard that a French man-of-
war lîad brouqht the priests This was bad
news. On arrivirig at the village found a
number seated about one of the cava houses.
Sat down near thiem. After a few friendly
%vords, and with my hymn book, in my band
I Was just cvrnnhencing, service çvhon quite
unobservcd a native corne up behind me, and
with bis Eist deait me a blow on the back of
ii-y Lead, and then with bhis tomahawkz over
me said, "-~et awav or 1 shall tak-e your liead
off." In fess timéi than it tak-es to -tell it, two
friendly once sprang forward to protect me.
One ot theni :seized the tomahawk, and the
other put bis arms round mue, and urgcd me
to leave at once.

Seeiug how excited some of iher.n ere, and
that several wbvom. I knew to be vt-,ry hostile
were coming, I thought it would be reckless to
remain, and so after ini vain attempting to
epeakz to Iîim, 1 went back to the boat and
returned. home, I tell you this that you may
undcrstand our circumstanoes, and reahize
howv mucli -ve nec-d your prayers. We left
theni for a time, but are now visiting thern

lMr. Fraser on Epi the work is very hopeful
Mr. Annand regards Santo to-day as mmcli
more hopeful than Ngnuua was in 1873. The
people are friendly, some attend the Sabbath
services at the school. A Primer for the
school bias been printed at Sydney and is
now in use. A nice bell for the sehool bas
been received by 'the ]ast trip of the Day-

prn.The ignorance of the people is so
denseo and their degradation so fearful that
mucli patient toil wvill lie requhred liefore
Ccreaping time." The people are beyonld con.
ception indolent.-Mn. ANNAND Adds: "One
thing I long to sec our church, aud ail the
churches doing, - consecrating to God a
regular proportion of their income, takîing a
tenth as the least required. Wlxien ail the
people do that we shall sec prosperity in the
Lord's work and prosperity in material in-
terests, for God ie 1fithfül te, lus promises."
Rcferring te the bounity of one friend who
lias undertakieî for one year to pay tbe whole
of Mnr. .Annand's salary, he says: Il"M-ay the
Lord accept the offer and reward the donor
a hundrod fold !" After thanking Sabbatb
Schools for their gifts, lie intimates that no
more aid to psy the teachiers will lie required
for 1889.

SANFRANO

<4CaCU OuIIY, hav. no vu t., UUL ivwvvu, uLI x.
with the prayers of the church,an the . ti IGITEE\TUl RE['oRT of Re-. Men.
blessing of God, we shall ore long biave the @à i 2c' . Grant, we learn thiat the mission
happiaess of sein themn gathered into the under his charge lias 14 schools with 831
fold, of Christ. As stated in miy report, we scholars on the roll, (62S boys and 203 girls.)
have lately gathcered our first fruits frora The average attendance during tl1I year 188
amongst theni. bein- 547. 0If to these were added the cbild-

SANT Espmu.ren in sc.hools recently opened, more particu-
SÂNT Espsrru ]y for Indian r.hildreii, or taken over by the

Rnv. JOSEpH ii N writee under date Government, the roll would lic about 1,200,
Nov. 10, 1888, in good spirite. Ele states that and the average attendance 750. The number
ready-made clothes of tbe siýmplest, possible o baptisins ini the year wcre 156-adulte 83,
style are very uiseful in the mission fieId. The children 73. Communicants, 251. ?11arriages
Sabbath School gifts for teachers have cover- 19. The financial, year closed with a debt ot
ed expenses in that line; the main difficulty about$410, wvhicAi it is hoped will baworked ofi
is te get teachers. Assistance was expected n~ ithout askiigfoi special vote.
froma Aneityum, but the suitable men are YVew SclîooZ los.-1 A neat and baud-
not to be fouud there now. Mr. Annand ie some building bas been erectecl on Bien
doing bis utmost to, utilize native ageucy- Venue estate, the property of Sir Charles
malking tbe beet of such mnaterial as lie bas. Tonnant, at a cost of about $440. This serves
But the difficulty of sccuring suitable men is both as a school-bouse and meeting-bouse in
very great-g-,reiter than the church at home the midst, of a large Indian community. (2)
can comprebend. In many cases real iujury A (3overumnent echool bas aise been opened ai
bas been done to the work- by the employing Mount Pleasant, about nine miles from. San
of unfit persous to work in connection with Fernando, and two of the younig people con-
the mission. Hence the neèd of caution. nected with. the mission are in charge of it.
Just now the work is very hopeu on several (3) On Golconda, Uhc property of the Colonial
of the islands. On Ngnuna, whlere Mr. Milne Company, a bouse bas been obtained for the
laboured seven or eight years without the use of the mission, free of charge, and a branch
least encouragement, there are now 360 sehool opened. (4) .Anotber bas been opeued
men2bers in full communion. In 1888, hie on Corinth estate, owned by the same coni-
baptized. 120 adulte and 57 infants. With 1.pany. Bonavenlure sebool-honse lias beau
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put iu thoroughi repair, and tho Sani Fernando and wvomen anxicus te becomne acquainted
house bias been painted and enlarged-baving n~itil music, engaged a t.eaclier wbo bas given
now two spacious roc.ms, eaci 410 x 21 feet, the jinstruction threo eveniugs weokly, aud the
one being occupied by 'Miss Cepeland and lier progress hias be8n good, and aided by MiSI3
assistants, the other by Mr. Corsbie and bis Copeland's t5uperior voice, our church music ia
assistants. Tlîoy are alNc usC(l for Sabbatlî- very creditable, We have seen the cougrega-
school work. tien maintain its wonted liberality. Without

W bile school-work hins recei,, ed due attent- any pres~sure, th~e Sabbatlb collections have been
ion, ?Jr. Grant lias souglit personally, and steady . Fruiii the native church fer the year,
throngh agents, te n mako kinon the tru th, and we havo received $1,283,72 cents. Sabbatb-
there bave been encouragiug signs cf progress ScLoi teachers and otixers lame arranged te
in that direction. He says. "IOur bielpers provide a Clîris, nas treat for 400 ehildren.
are froni (ifierent castes. lu tleyear we havo The if.of $12-50 from the Ladies' Society
iîad six Brahimins preacbing the ivord, tvo H-alifax. %N iii provide for cilIdren at the remete
Kshatriyas, two Kayaths, two quoudam Mo- statiows. 1 aul j ust now in receipt of $42. 00
ixammedans and some of other castes. Ail from four iuerîibors of the church, towards the
'ýf theso i'ithin a reasonable radius came up building fund. In anticipation of Mr. 11agiZr
Ipverv Saturday, and reported the visits mado being appointad te Oropouche, the congregatioin
tw> familles, the meetings hield, objections passed a resolution to relinquishi ail dlaims on
nrged anxd howv met, marks of inter,ýst &c.. &c. the funids of the three stations in that district,
This part of the %vork is in tho bauds of niv an d guamanteed, as before,one liaif of my salary.
a-zsistant tbe Rev. Lai Behari, whio is se %%ell The list of donations from Canada, on whiclî
qualified to ceunsel tie less experienced. Thon we aiways counit, in our estimates, is net
Bible instruction follows. Helpers at remote sborter than in former years. It includes giftQ
stations comne up monthiy te report. The from Miss Stark and hier friends, Toronto:
niessenger everywhore finds sortie one to re* Erskine Clîurch S,S, Torouto. "In memorv
Iii a few cases> the coxuplete seriptures in thiree N.B.; Cipman Friend, per Mrs. 13rizg The
vols., have been purcbased by those net pro- Mission Band, -LMacKenzies Corner, R'cb moud.
fessingc, Cbristianity, and in several instances N.B. ; on two occal-ons, Ladies cf St. Audrew'rî
the N--ew Testament. Iu this district alene, Church, St. John's ISèwfd. Thie Women's,
neariy ene thousand new immigrants are set- Missionary Society, P'ictou, 1;.S.; aise mission
tled anuually. This accession te our numbers, -oods per Mrs. K. MacKay, Richmond pe
with tho increase of' readers and inquirers, - iss Fairbanks, H-alifax; per MLýics C. èoe
tcalîs for more labourers. To get the requisite land, Pictou ; per Miss M-ýaclCay. from Port
number of qualified guides is one cf or great. Elgin, and utixer Stations cf Rev. J. G. Mac-
<jifficnîties. Provision should be made for the Kay's cougregatioxi. Neither bave our early
botter traiuing cf native agents; and wo would and constant friends, t1he proprietors, failed.
very respectfully express the hope that this 1The annuai donations cf Mefssrs. Cumming,
inatter, se essential te the prosperity cf the Lamunt, The Colonlial Company, and renante
mission, is eugagiug the serions attention cf romain as ia former years; and in rourtesies
the Board. and encouragemients frora attorneys, managere

A few wveeks ageo, eue cf or young mien a nd others, we receive aid, te whicb we eaD
-lied after a sbort illness. Hie cuitivated a Iattach ne financial value, but wbich counts iu
plot cf hired land, and lived alone. After bis oir work,."
'bath, bis friend Lai Behiari, iu arranging bis -San .Fernandv, Ti-mnidad. December, 1888.
littie efiècts, found a letter addressed te bis
father, telling cf Jesus and biow salvation was Pnmis wN:I bsscn nna eot
lo be fcund, and urged bim. te seek, a mission- our missionary, «îev. I. .L. .facrae, gives an
ary that tho wloie family zightlearn the way encouraging accounit cf bic; çvork-. Althougb
oîf life. This letter hiad been written just be- there is a very strong prejudice in the minds
fore lio was laid down, and proved te be bis of both Hindus and Mohammedans againat
last message. It was forwarded with addi- Christiauity, many listen attentively te the
tis. Another ccnvert whc died a short time Word. The great need la more efficient iab-
ago, showed a simplicity cf faitb, a firmness, ourere. Mention is madeocf Mr. Soudeen s
and a cousecration quite surprisiug. faithfui labours ana sound judgmeut, whicb

OUR SABnÂTII SCHOOL work gees steadiiy for- are bighiy appreciated by ailrwbo L-now him.
ward, aud we feel confident that the yoar Mahiudebeg, another faitbful man, does good
vlcsing bas been fruitful in good resuits, The work in tho Lengua quarter; bis wifé aise
WVestminster teacher constitutes our chief aid devotes part cf ber time te work among the
in the study cf the International Lessons ;our womon. John Gobin, who bias been a selhond
inagnifleent map int memoriam cf Miss Archi- teacher since Mr. Morton's time, bas bgea
hald is valuable; a gecd iibrary, theugb smail, labouring as a catechist latterly at Plparo,
flîrnishes reading matter; and a Penny Sav- assisted by Padonth, an earnest mnan, wko was
1iigs Bank, started four~ montha ago, bias now ordalned as an eider in tbat quarter ia<¶ )tà
about 150 depositors -weekly. The young raon the other eiders, Lavid Mahabil ana làmà
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Toolsu. The Sabbath-Scbeole at Princestou'n
and leru, in wlil*ch Mrs. Macrae and M1iss
Semple take so nucli interet, are inaking on-
couraging pregrese. AIl the <iay-schools have
done fairly 'veli. In eighit of thein there are
451 on tixe roll, 'with an average attendance of
305. The baptisms during the year were 38-
6 infants and 32 aduits; marriages, 12. Grate-
fui achuxiowi edgenient le made of various don-
ations te thu mission. ineiudiig $50 from Rev.
C. Ragbir, a box cf ciothing from tAie ladies of
Knox Church, Pictou, with othur gifts frein
friende in Canada and in Trinidad.

IRsv. DR. G. L. M\ACKA-7-O CON VENER.

SA M indeed glad to knoiw that eut Church in
Canada is geing te begin work ameuget the

Chinese ln Britisli Columbia. 1 was teiiing a
Mandatrin se the ether day. Yen wili need men
of great tact, humility and faith. What noble
-%vork for yeung mun freshi frein yeur celieges,
or fresli frem actual work amongst Englieh
speaking communities. Patience, patience xvill
be needed. Must begin withi thu A.B.C. I
f~oo ail the advances made and werk dene
in my <lear native Canada. The werk, amongst
the peor aborigines in that land is great and
goed, and the tremendous work undler the
superintendunce of Dr. James Roberstrin, &c.,
1 am arnazed thiat men den't pour into that
vast field te bring in the strangeri frem. afar.
and build up the Church of eut fathers ere it
bu tee late. Ten years of determined 'vork
there, xîow, will bring forth glorieus fruit in the
future. 1 arn -lad there le a celiege ini Wini-
nipeg te gatlhur in young mon fItem ruens
around.

And thu work amenget the French lu Que-
bec Province. 0 whvlat need for menx te turu
round and bu on Zion's Waill there, lest qwith
the rush wvestwards the no*Ue men there at
work be fergetten, and fixe superstitions of
Popery undermine eur great Protestant faith.
I rujoice te see that hiereo and brave dofender
of our faith, Father Chiniq(uy,, stili unfurling
the blood-stained banner. God bless Cùinýquy I
One Lord, one faithi, one Captain-one home
ini heavun. We need hure beiow te bu wvorld-
Widu in our,, sympathies and prayers. We
need at thie present heur te unite eur forces
and net scatter thern. Zeal is a glerieus thing
if well directed, if net, it le simply wasting un-

.ris .in the end accornplishing lîttie. Our
work le prosperous and prospering. I am
thankful te say that JRev. John Jamieson,who
carne here with home notions, absurd ideas of
work ainongst the heathen, and whe for four
years 'was trying te prupare himseif to do the
impossible, inetead of doing every day duties,
which hie was quitu caable of doing, lias pase-
.d tbrough a season ef anxiuty, &c., auid niow

bus bis oyes opened as never belote, and is
earnestiy endeavouring to do ail] in his power
to aid us froin day te day. Mico is pionty
for 1dm, to do just according to hie own
ability. N~o one here evor wislied any more,
and, that lie is waked Up flow we iookz forward to
him. being a true follow-labourer and lcpfui te
us ip alihndred ways. We do nottisk for mu.re
rorehrîîi labourers. Wh)y, befure lolg a dozeîî
trained young inen wilI bu readyýrto gointo
tlie field; five (if them. eau bu supported for
$500. Oiie for $100, and ten for :$1,000.

It is lIIver nonsensu to thiîîk. Cinia wiii ever
bu, Christianized without a trained native min-
istry- natives rnust win the day lu North For-
mxosa and ail the vast empire for Jesus. G.LhM1.

MONTREAL: APRIL, 1889.

JAMES CROIL,
ROBERT MURRAY) 1 Editors.

P7ice: 25 cts. per annum, in Parcels la one
address. Single copies, 50 cts. per annu,.

PAYMENT IN APVANCE.

ARTICLESB intcnded for insertion shonld hoe sent to the
Offico of Publication by the ili ot tho month at
latost.

Remittances and correspondence of every kind rhould
ho addressod to « "TUE kRESBYTERIAN RRCORD," BOX
4115 Post iffioe, Montroal.

TuE GENERAL ASSEMBLY is appointed to,
meut in St. Andrew's Ohurch, Toronto, on
the l2th of June next. The books of al
the Treasurers of the Church wviIl bc closed
for the outrent ecclesiastical year, on the
3Oth of April; ail remittances, therefore,
intended to bu included in thie ye.ar's returns,
should be forwardcd without loss of tirne.
The dates of the Synod M(îetings are given
below. It is important that ]Relis of Pres-
byterieries, reports of standing committees
and ail other papers for the Synods should
bu sent forward early.

FRENOEï EVANGELIZATION

At this date the ordinary fund ie in debt to
the extent of $6,000 and the fund for tbe un-
largement of the ?ointe-aux-Tremblue Scools
upwards of $5,000. At prusent there are fine-
teean French.epueaking etudenta in cllege,
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willing to devote thienselves to missioli woric
tic sunmer, but unles.3 ftinds ire fortlwomning,
prior to the end of April, tho Board wvill not lie
in a position to aval 1 itself of the services offt lie
whole of tiiese, and fiolds anxious for laborors
wilIl be left entiroly (lest itute. Tiiere isno better
wvay of couniteracting the aggressive efforts of
the Je-uits than by scattcring broadcast the
Word of God, and by train ing the young in our
MiQsioni Sehools in the priiîciples of the Bible.

A large numsber of congregations have thus
far sent no contribution l'or the current ecclesi-
astical year. It is oarnestly hoped that every
one of thse wil1 do so prior to the first of
May, whien the year closes. ]?rom the friends
of the mission, special contributions are soli-
cited to enable tlîe Board to end the year free
from debt, and to employ ail thie missionaries
wliose services are nowv available. Contribu-
tions should be sent~ direct to tlîe Treasurer,
.Rev. R. H. Wllarden, D.D.. 198 1'l James Street,
Mentureal.

MINTES AND IPROCBEDINC8 0F TEED FOUETII
GENERAL COUNCIL 0F TfIII) A LLI.ANCE 0F TED IRE-
FORMED CHURGIIES HIOLD)ING 'IIHE PRESB3YTERIAN
SYSTnm, London, 1888; Edited by William G.
Blaikie, D. D., LL.D., pp. 716 : Price, S1.75.-
Althoughi somewhat late in making its appear-
asce, the intrinsie excellence of the book, the
care bestowed uipon it by the editor, and its
fine typography, make ample amends for the
delay. The papers and discussions on IlIntel-
lectual lendencies of the Age ;" on "Social
and Commercial Life," and kindred subjeets,
evince muchi logical acumnen and scholarship;
but it is in dealixig with suclb questions as
IlOrganized Christian Work," " The Church's
Duty to the-Young,"6 "Co-operation in Foreign
Missions," IlWoman's Work," 1 and in the ad-
dresses of Foreign Missionaries, that the inter-
est of the volume culmimates. On these subjects
it is specially valuable as a work of reference.
The Appendix, whiclh occupies 316 pages, con-
tains, among other reports, a very full and
valuable 'resumé of Statistics, from whielh we,
gather that the Presbyterian (Jhurchies of the
wor]d now sumber 4,000,000 communicants,
representing a total constituency of some
20,000,000 persons, and that 60 000 communi-

* cants have been reclaimed from heathenism as
* the resuit of the labours of our missionaries, of

whom 500 are ordained ministers. There are
also some -very inte«ieating "Notes on the Mis-
sions," givuiig an account of the rise and pro.
gress of evangelistic and missionary work in
rnany countries.

Through W. Fos'rEn BROWN & Co., (&ccessurs
to Dawson Bros, M1ontrca1) we have received
the following new worlks, pub]ished by G. P.
Putniam'sa Sons, New York: " lThree Greek
CkUdren," by Rev. Alfred Càw'oh, .- eoksaGr of

Latin in UniversityCollege a story of "Home
iii Ol Time," w ith clioice illustrations, $1.25;
" Business." by Janmes Platt, containing excel-
lent a1dvice for young men, 75 cents*; and
"'Aniericani Litera~ture "'-1607-1885, by Charles
F. Iticlîa.rdIson, pp. 456, prîce, 1.3.00.

SnNGS or Prmisn. edited by Lewis Ward
Mudticge, of Princeton; A. &. Barries & Co., NC1
Ynrk, lins 503 liymns, withi lunes, all of a high
order of mient, price, 75 cents. The samne
thorouighness of editing, which is a marked
fe3ature o'f the "lCarmina Sanctorum." charae-
terizos thîs collection.

We have also two -very able SERMONS, one on
"Pliaisaism," by Rev. Thomas Macadam, ol

Strathroy; the oflher by Rcv. Dr. Cochrane, of
Brantford, os IlThe Jews, thoir Conversion and
Restoration,"1 whichi we heartily counmend to
the peruisal of all who take an interest in Godla
ancient and choses people.

* PRESBYTERY lMEETINGS.
Whitby, Whitby, 10 Apnil, 10 30 a.m.
Lan & Resfrew%, Carleton Place, 28 May.
Lindsay 28 May, i1 amn.
Toronto, St. Andrew's Ch., 2 Apý!1, 10 a.în.
Winnipegé, Knox Church, 7 Maý, 7.30 p.m.
Ottawva, St. And. Church, 7 May, 10 a.m,
Pictou, New Glasgow, 7 May, 9.30 a.m.
Sarnia, St. Asdrews Ch., 9 July, 2.30 p.m.
Bruce, Chesley, 9 J uly, 1 -p m .
Strai ford, Knox Ch.-, 13 May, 7.3%) p.-m.

MEETINGS 0F SYNODS.
Montreal & Ottawa,Qu3bec, iGth April, 8 p.m.,
Toronto & Kingston, Bowmanville, l4th May,

7.30 p. m.
Hamilton & London, Brantford, 8th April,

7.30 p.m.
Manitoba & North-West, Winnipeg, l4th

Mayt 7.30 p.m.
AUl pxpers Io bc laid before the ,Synods shod

be sent Io the respective clerks, flot ltler than eighit
days before the meeting.

CONTRIBUTIONS to the MISSION to Lum:nMBF,,
nscniVBD Br Rev. Dr. Armstrong, Ireasurer.

Knox Chiurch, Cornwall, $10.00; Bobcaygeon,
(Rtev. J. R. Craigie) $5.00; Zion Church, Carie-
ton Place, $15.00 ; St. Paul's Church. Montreal,
$25.00; Beaehburg and Westmeath, $6.00;
Calvin Church, Pembroke, $10.00; St. John's
Church, Cornwall, $8.00; St. John's Cburcb,
Almonte, $10.00; Knox Church, Roxburgh
$5.25; A Friend, Paris, $10-00; Erskine Churcb,
Montreal, $25.00; Beauharnois, F. Miss Society,

e.0. St. Anadrews Churcu, Ottawa, $50.00.
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BLESSED JESUJS.
Blessed Jesus, meek and ixuild,
Thou wast once a little child,

A littie chuld like me;
Thon dlid'st (I0 thy Father's will,

Thou did'st strive to serve Hlm still,
I would bo likeo Tliee.

1 my parents, too, would mind,
Ever trutlifül be, and kind,

As Thy Word lias tauglit.
Never say an unkind word,
Nover let my heart lie stirred

By an angry thouglit.
DAcE GooD)ELI.

Brooklyn. Decumber 12, 188.

WVHITER THAN SNOW.
ifWash me and I shali be whiter than snow."

Lt was the morning text on the wall-roll.
IlHow can anything be wvhiter than snow."

asked Archiie, as lie Iooked out of the window
on the freshly piled drifts. " How perfectiy
wvhite it la! "

IlYo'i would scarceiy imagiine," said father,
"'That in the heurt of oaci littie fiake thiere la
impurity. Professor Tyndale toills us lie went
up in the Alps and put the snow-fiakes of that
hagh region under the microscope, and found
bits of earth and iron, and even soot and
anioko from the Englisli factories in the ap-
parently pure flakes of snow of those higli snd
far-off regions."

Wliy fathor 1"1 was Archie's exclamation
of astonishiment. And thinking a moment,
added, " We must be whiter than snow thon,
for we must have ne spot or blemiali. How
can it ever be? "

"lThe b' lood of Jesus Christ cleanseth from
ail sin. Does Hie wash us in Hua blood, and
louve any stain on the soul? No, we could
net separate the impurity from. a snow-fiakoe,
but H1e can cleanse our souis se that we shall
be whiter than s00w."

IlAnother thtuglit came te, me somo time
ag in studying that passaée," said mother.
"We read of Christ's transfiguration that wlien

H1e put on for a few moments Hua robes of
heavoniy giory, His raimient became 1 shining,
exrceeding white as snow '--whiter than snow.
When redeemed fromn sin we are te become
like htim, 'changed inte the samne image from
giory te glory.' Se does net the expression
'1whiter than snow ' symbolize the likeneas te,
Christ which we are te corne into, and which
wlll ho porfected wlien wo are ' found in Hlm
without spot and blamoles' in heavon ?

110W TO BECOME HAPPY.

SMany persens are forever thinking over

some new weay of adding to tlicir pleastires.
They always look for chances for more " fan,"'
more joy.

Once there there wvas a wealthy and power-
ful king, foul of care and very unhappy, H1e
heard of a man famed for his wisdomn and
piety, and found him in a cave on the border&,
of a wîlderness.

" Hoiy man," said the king, "I came to.
learu liow 1 may be happy." %

WVithout making a reply, the wise man led
the king ovet' a roughi path, tii! he brought
him in front~ of a high rock, on the top of
which an eagle hiad built lier nest.

"IWhy ha t'ie eagle built lier nest yonder ?"
" Doubtless,"1 ansevered the kirg, Ilthat it

may be out of daniger."1
iThen imitate the bird," said the wise

nman; -'build thy home in Heaven, and thou
shait then have peace and happiness.

NEVER SWEAR.
1.- It is mean. A boy of high moral stand -

ing would aimost as soon steai a sheep as t,)
swear.

2 It is vulgar-altogether too low for a de-
cent boy.

3. It is cowardl3'-implying a fear of not ho-
in- believed or obeyed.

4 . It ia ungentlemanly. A gentleman, a.-
cording to the dictionary, is a genteel man-
weii-bred, refined. Such a manwill no moi-&
swcar than go into the street to Lhrow mud
withi a chimney swveep.

0. It is indecent, offensive to del.'cacy, and
extremeiy unfit for human ears.

6. It is foolish. " Want of decency i8 want
of sense."

1. It 18 abusive-to the mind that conceives
the oatli, to the tongue wvhich utters it, and
to the person at ivhoin it is aimed.

S. It la venemous, showing a boy's heart to
be a uîest of vipers; and every tiffe lie swear&.
one of tnem sticks out its head.

9. It la contemptible, forfeiting the respect
of ail the wise and good.

FINISH WHAT YOU BEGIN.
My oid great-grandmother Knox liad a way

of niaking lier chiîdren finish their wiork. Ji
they began a thing, they must; complote it. If
they undertook to bulld a cob-house, tlioy
must not leave it tillit -v as done ; and nothing
of the work or play to which they set their
bande would she allow theni to abandon in-
compiete. I sometimes 'wish I had been
trained in this way. How muzlh of life la
wasted in unfinishod work! M %any a man
uses up his timo in splendid bieginnings. The
labour devoted te commence ten tliings and
leave them useless would finish five of them
and make themn profitable snd useful. Finish
your work. Life la brief; time la short. Stop
beginning forty thinga, and go baok 41id finish
four.
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14.5
20.0
30.0
50.0
92.0

12.0
85 L
20.6

i00.fl
123 0<

35 0
8.5

2>9.0
20.0<

4.0r

1 0(
10 0<
20 .0(
16.'0<
10 0<
2.0<
5.0<

15.0<
7 0<

45.00
112.0~
5.00

20.0<
20 00
17 .50
7 .5t

425 00
1 IS. 00
16.50
14.00

175 00
25.00
2 00

86.00
250.00

1.00
3.80

3 0.00
80.00
30.00
12.00
18.00
92.00
81.00

.. 77
28.00

2 00
10.00

035 0
61.35
46.0)
14.00
20.75
4.70

16.00
10.00
7.00
3 00
2.15

10.00
21.00
15 74
26 s0

36. 50
16 25
7.50
3.00
8.00

25.75
100.00
150.00

1.50
190.00
48.73
20.00
14.03
13.00
5.00

0 Giaon.Sandfll.............
O Bowman ville, -St Patil's &
0 Toronto, East ch SS...oVancouver, St Andrews ..

OCruikshank ...
0 ColadSprings.......... ..

O 1ev Dr 8 nith, Chcfoo .
0 MNoore, Burnsceh..........

Mer, Burns ch SS...
0 Victoria.. ...............
0 Thnds....... .............

IMiînoqa .................
0 J's. lViglitinan, Sr, Beigrave

J Iundea........

0 :lirkhain, St John's...
0(tkvillo ................

L:ikeport..........
0Ailsa Craiz SS ...... ......

Tobronto. Erskine ch...
0Thaînes Itoad ............

0 Kirkton..... ....
) Ftillirton ... .....
0Avonbank...............
0Màinfflskj Field.....
Dunbar...............
C (hurchill................

'..'t tenhian......... ...
i (Jasglow Fre ch Cul Mliss

Society Seotland,......
f-larwieh ...............
Hlamilton, St John's ....

IEramnusa, lat ch, inurdi West.

INichol.... ....
Norsvood ...... .........

Gralton ................
ICoiborne.. .....
E ast lawkesbury.........
Wolseley Mission .........
Ottawa, St Paul's. .......
Ottawit. St Paul's SS.

ILyn.........

Burford ............
Arkona.................
West Adelaide SS ....
South Kýiniose.... ..
Fingal ..................
Toronto, St Andrewvs...
Ringston, Cooke's eh ..

bobo ...................
Martintoivn, St Andrews....
Mlartintown, St Andrew and

Burns ch...............
Nord:l Bruce aud Saugeen...
Baltimnore ..............
Vernonvil le .............
Ittizseltovil and Covey Bi.
Ormstovn ...............
NIlon treal Amn Presby Ch SS. .
Montrel, Erskine ch...
Mfontreatl, ftay!or eh...
Montreal, Taylor ch 5 ..
M,'ntreal, IVoin M So, N.W.
Dalhousie Milis & Cota St

George................
Hainifden...........

Grande Freniere..........
Bethesda,................
Black'.; Corners ..........
North iÇissouri ..........
ïMiddleville and Dalhjousie-.
Moîîtreal, Stanley St eh.
Gicncoe ..... .....
Ridgetown ..............
Auihierst Island(......... -.
Gordojîvillu ....... ......
Rodney..... ..
Woodstock, Chalmers ch Mis

Association............
Richmond 11h11 ........ihornhill............
Aurore. SS.............
Alliston...............

Ili

11.00
31.25
70.00
35.00
3.00

75.00
25.00
41.82
30.18
6.00
2.00
6.00
2.00

30.00
33.00
8.25

10.00
20.00
3.00
7.50

70.00
3650
29.50

8.73
7.46
7.00

18.00
30.00
15.03
20.00

1900 16
10.00
30.00
19.26
15.00
500

55.00
4.00

16.00
15.00
9.f-0

1680
69.20
29.25
10.00
6.50
1.20
1.81

14.00
90.00
36.00
40.00
7.00
7.00

34.00

5.75
39.00
70-00
12 00
2).00

100.00
25 00

60:)00
5.00

10 90
15.00

22.00
20.00
20.00
10 00
8.00
6.00
7.65
8.09

50.0(1
35.00
38.1K)
8.00
-. 20

11.00

100.00
30.60
15.00
20.00
23.00
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VBolto n I n 6000 N rtit Gow r qnd -oîn o 10-00 Btallnafa .... .......o]<n80. 00 Gien sandrfld on 300 Postî .. 0DUn~~~~~~ch~ Dui 7h.....00 00xuruh ..... ...tc d 2.00GIeorEoî...........5.< Va'courSArro1.0(ci.Chlnsc 

. . 00Unionville ........ ...... 00 WOSt , S §it ek......e........40 rrnt oig 80).00Es oir.10.00 lIeirîbr 4.fOTronto... ..........19h. 8.00. st 4.00 saît...........10.0.= $31,685.99 lti SOLrai.............. 0 l> r1î oxc ......... 192STIPRtI) AuGuegNT&Txe.N J3VI.65 CoZ< Blial........ . .400 Ale bo ofL9& S,Ç0tReccir-e te 5Uh rPebrunary.$î,0 34 l pirn s . .............. 2 40. *Fî' St ïJ. . .9Hurngon .............. oq J IVigltmatn, son.,: .egr1 3:00 AI .S'rncs. Chari'town 40.00
fllekhat..........5.00 DunIco.........eo pIII$ Bec St jftn<:, 1 5 oIlibbert........ ... k1o »*tn..... .... 34-00 StJohehîAA....'sch 1.4.021.00 Brpo 13.00A Iîriend. L'O)riGnaj..........00 -OGfeadll ............... 21. 0(;0-irookl......... .. 30 AZOjOus'. ........ 2j )7.0<j ltriij ............ 1500f Brook........... .. 2.0ilooro Lno....... .5'5 Lo............. .. 1800ý Patris, River St ci ... 0

L~nsay .. ~...........25.00 'J'haînesitooad. ...... <3<) .1fortil, lat Oil Bibo.1E ldon......... ... 49.75 lCirkton...... ....... 2e-«0 Se-tfoth . .: ....... .6
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Ra»over..............................Trno cJlia.vntn ad . . . . . .. 0 G IDnrtlî n 1g 0g lk rine lo c o . . . . .2 1O w e n S o n n d~.5 D i v i s i o ns i S tl i t C o t 5 0 . 0 G :dn y . . 8 12 0 o . . . .o a1 0
C ..... 5.00 11amdsienk ...j Iaîs.... t...........10.0UiIe tonniji1e......... .. .. .26O T hovyrhille . . .... ýê O Vfilns . M . ... ....... 0.0 0S

and ~ ~ 16 0 Alliston...... ...... S t......7Lyn e» .. ............ .00 (:0cviJ Std 70-Uo>S am sa s .O
0.0 a ooln'sc ) kr' Lc........... qW0)2.00

S tll o j c n's 6 .0 0 à lr 1i.2 U .s ord 5 . . . . . .8 7
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Dundee................... 22CO
Picton .................... b(.X)
Friend, per W T.NM S iluron. 100.00
Russel S Soboeul ...... ...... 15.70
Oakvillo ................... 28.00
Milvorton ..... ............. 24.00
Lucknow Miss Band ......... 6.50
Lucknowv Miss LNeNlurchy

01:155 SS...... 4.00
Ailsa Craig SS ..... ...... 7.50
Toronto, Erzkine ch.......... 13 e.%?
Thames Rond .............. '10.00o
Thanies Road SS............. 37.00
Kirkton.. .... :. ........ ... 30.(0

* Graenbank SS............... 7.00
Chsurchilli..... ... ......... 20.00
Iroquois...................1b.Gi0
Tottenham...........0 .00
Hlamilton St John's.......... 20.00
Alia....................... 9.03
Nichol..................... 3.00
Norvood......... ......... 45.00
Graîton ..... ............... 25.75
(?olborno ........... ........ 20.00

E Hak~uY............. 5.00

* Ottatw.t. St Pntui's SS......... .35.97
* Moose Jaw .................. 2.00

Lyn ..................... 95
Arkona ............... ..... 2.00
West. Adetaide........ 5.00
Wcst Adclaidil SS ........... 1.81
Scuth Kiloss .. ............ 10.1,0

* Fingali.................. .. 60.(.
Toronto, St Androw's ... 25.00
Friand, Dullerini............. 5-00
K Iingston, Cooke's ch.......30.00
Cornwall, St John's.......... 70.00
Labo...................... 10.00
Laton«t.............. .... .13.00
Toronto. Old St Alidrew's SS 50.00
North Bruce and Saugcen.. . 39.00
Blaltimore.................. 40.00
Vernonvillo ................ 14.00
Iitusseltown & Covcy Hli)) .... 20.00
Ormstown ................ 101'.00
.Montrcal, Erskinceh ... 700.00
àlontrealTaylor ch.,........... 5.00

* Montreil, WVoin i5s Soc.... 10.00
Dalhousie M ilis & Cote St G 15.001
Hampden ................... 5.00
Elgin .......... ............ 15.00
Rowick,MLiss ilackorraer's

UtinssSS ............... 5.C.0
Betllesd..-............ .10.00
Norh Nissouri ...... ........ 7.00

ManteaiStaney S ch ... 40.00
Gliuce............. ..... .5.00
Amhcrt Island .......... .. 6.0M
Ellenzarry $ab School Asso. . 120.00
G ordonrilia ...... ......... .1.0
Rodney ........... ......... 12.00
Rihmnd ill.........25 00
rhornhill ................... 15-100
Lancaster. Knox ch ...... ..... 42.00
Aurora SS ..... ..... ...... 10.0o

* liiston .................... 25.00
* Vaughan. St Andra'v's, and

i sherville............... 20.00
Aurura.............. 15.00
Vaughan, Knox ch........... 66.00
Bolton..... ..... .......... 35.1,
Dunwich. Duif ch............ 32.00
Unionvilla ..... ............ 10.00

- $33,632 69
Corrections in March Record.-

Forcien Missions-R int.yre Sl0should
bu SIs; Hiome Mssîons-Gnciph,
IKnox ch $30.W should bc S39.50.

KNoI COMMEE F'U\D.
Moorefild, S4,50, fIibbart, 40.00:

Glanallan, à 00; Lindsay, 10.00; St
Catherines Ist Ch. 15 0 1; Oantiey and
Portland, 7 0, Toronto, Co)llcge St
ch, 3*2 W; Georgina, &c., 10.00;

Birampton 25-00; fljnbjrook, Sý Ob;
Sal rfect. U 00, Guelphî, Chiaheers ch,
6(0 W0; Toronto, Ohi St An'Nvs.1.50;
Prices Corners, 2.00; Saaiforth lstech.
6.98 ; Paris, River St ch, 15 00 ;
Dundas, 56.093: South Nissouri, 2 00;
Thamesfard. 28.00; Innover, 1.60;
Hamiliton, Knox ch, 40.00; Caledoinia,8.O; Cannington. 10.00- Ea':t Ash-
field. 2 00; Culloden, 6 ôO; Waiton.
9.11(1; Lyndan, 5.00: Toronîto. St
James Square cli, 400 00; Uxbridge,
20 00, (lt. Knox eh, 10(1.00: - 'arrie,
20.00; Mfount Forest. 10.00; Gri.uhsy,
13.00; St ieIali's, 13; MNuir'sl)ettIe-
ment. 4.00; Sydenham, Kox ch.
4.00; Parrv Sound. 1 où; Owîen
SoundDivision Stclî,25-00. L.istocl,
15.00; Avontoni and Carlingrford,:
10.0:>: St Cithiorine2,Knox ch.3S.00,
Ilastings. 7 54 ; St Mary's Ist ch,
18.00. Shehburne. 7 00:- Primirose,
5.00 : Toronto, EchSS. 10.00; -, itho,
10.00; CoId Spring.25.09; M'imosa,
41.00; J WVighitnmai.sen., Bi.-Irava,1.0;
Port Perry, 12.000; Oakville, 20-.00;
Milverton. 3.00; Lakerort. 3.00;
Toronto, Erskino ch, il 0.00: Tharnes
Rond, 20.00: h.îrkton. 8.50:O Churchill,
20.00; flamnilton, St John's, 11.00;
Alma. 7.00; Nichoi, 3 00: Nelson,
4.00: <Irafton. 5.00: Coibnae, 1.5.01;
ýllestTorantaJutictian,5 00:, A rkn,
1.00; Wcet Adelaide. 2.00; Fingal,
25.00: Lobo, 2 00: Latona, 10.3'5;-
North IBruco nnd Saugeen, 8.00:
Baltimnore, 15.00, Bethwclzi, 2.00:,
(iencoa, 5.00: Lyn.4.00;, ýVoodtock
Chaluiers ch MJiss Association,Ïà 00,
Rtichmond Ilii). 10.00; ihornhili,
8.0 1; Alliston, 10.00: Vauzlian,
Knox ch, 25.00; Balton, 20.09;,
UJnionvilile, 6.23.

QUEICN'S COLLEGE, FuND.
Lindsay, $10 00; Brampton, 25.00:

Binbraok, .-W0; Saîtfieat. 3.00;
Toronto, 01d St Andrew's, 1,50.00;
Broek, 5.00; Dundas., 25.00: Rev Dr
Smnith, Chefon. 10.00; Milverton.
3 0i1- West Toronto Juanction, 5.00;
MýidàiIeville and Dalhousie, 4 00;
Glancoe, 5.00;- Lyn, 3.00.

MONTREAL COLLF01' FUNo.
lîinhroak. $3.00; Saltfiect, 3.00:

(bin Sndicl,3.0;Milvertan,1400:
Iroquiio, 10 .00; lyni, 3.00.

KNOX COLLEGE Eoowmrî,;r Fusa).
Bleccived ta 5th Feb., $iLtbni25 -

M'm. Chaplin. St Catherines, 100.01:
rF. Al. e.txnL)hefl, Sheibo.irne. 16 Of);
Tces%:tecr, id) 001: Potcrbnrough.6900:
Binhrnook, 36-z-0. Saitfleet. 18.51;
C.îinigton. là) 1(0; NV;nîsor' 1S5.UO,
.1011 r.ii rtt.ile:ttiilî 3 '0: Listoivel,
81.50; Wiîîrhin, 10 00: - *olîn
Sanderson. WroxetLer. 10 OU; Foril-
'tac> and (.orrie. t9 00: Au,>:,. 6>00:
Forgus.3i 33; J Camîpbell. Màllbank,
5 00; Hlarris, on, Gîîîthricech, 45.00
liaristot. Knox chS0;Mt Forest,
61.111>; Durhinu, 2-7 00: Carlnkc,'
123.00; Grantnti, 12 00; WV Dunbar,
Nissouri, 2 V)i; Aiex lloyd. Port
Elgin, 2 00: Il Calier, 13e-ttvrtozi.
5.00W; RUV G C Paterson, lBcavertanp
20.03 : Chiselhurst. 3 0'); .1 E Iloîlur.
so Troto, 25.00: Leîtiî, 54.0;
Anàcrw Toss.clh. Almonte, 5 00;
IBurgoyne, 31 50: Mati. Catier's, MLt

Pcat.2.00; Euohirisia, aind Ha)-
lanid. 27.W - J (ýrnickshaink WV
Williams, 4.130; George Barrie, Galt,

q0. 00; fis Green. 0.00; Latona, 9.00;
Brarpton,.74.0U; Rer D Mefiillivray,
Ilonan, 5.00; Aunan, 44 .00: Milver.
ton,.'49 00; Chaimers ch, Chathami
Tr,., 18.00: Primrose,.56.r50; Thomas
Mitchell, Toronto. 2.0-J, Ilolstein,
16.50: Giceoo,125.00.-Totai $5580.5&.

MANITOBA COLLFEE FUND.
Received to Sth Fcb.. $1961 37 -

Ilibbert, 10 00: (ilénallan, 3:401
Morrisbnirg, 5.00; Lindsay, 20 00@'
Wodlvilie, 7.34; St Catherines 1~
ch, 14 00: St Catherines ltc S
16,00: IBrussels, Knoox ch. sý
Guelph, Chaluîers ch). 310.00: Torante,
Col.ego St ch. 18.00: Brampto,
20. 00 ; Bi nbraok. 3 00: Saltileet, .08
lino.q, 13.20; lluelah. 7.tO j,4

Tai J Reserro (Indians),5. 00: Dîîndns,
10.001: North Westminster, 3S' 0QThamesford, 12.0); ilainilton, Knox
ch. 20.00; Caledoffia. 4.50; Galt,
Knox ch. 50.00; Uxbridga, 8.00;
East Ashfild, 3.00; Avanton aînd
Ceiriingford, 6.0: Owepn Sound.
DivisionSt eh. 1000; Walton 5600;
Toronto, St James Square ea ÎCO W0
Mount Forest, 10 00:; St lee'
5.CO;- Sydenhami, Knox ch, 1 .00; St
Catherines Knox ch, 15.00; Almnonte,
St John's. 10.00; St Mary's Ist ah,
S 00; Shoihurne 'ô 0u - Primrose,5.00;
Glen Sandfield: 2.O0e; Itoxborough,
Knoox eh,6.00: Vilncouver,St Ae'w8.
11 0(M. Coid Springs, 27 09 Victoria,
5 78; Dundas, 1.42e -jas t'fghtman,
Son., Belgrave, 1.00; Picten, 7.00;
Luikeport, 1.-00: Toronto. Erskina eh,
*5 00; Thames Road, 9.00; lCirktont
7.110); Fullarton, Il .55; Avonhanir,
8 2(è; Churchill, 5.00; Alima. 2.00;
Nichai, 1.50: Norwoa'1. 10.00:- Col-
horne, 2.00. Lvn. 3.003; Fingal, 20 OU;
Kingston, Caoke's ch. 10.00; Labo,
2.1'0 North Bruce anti Saugeen, 6.00;
Baltimore, 9.00; Ileîhesda, 1.00;
Gictncoe, 5.00; «Ridgetowvn, 5.00;-
Guelph, [Knox ch. 10 00; Richmond

$2703.59.

WmnOWS' ANI) (laPîlANS' FUNa.
Receired ta Sth Fcb., $2910.19;

Abingdon. 1 .00; Ilibbrrt. 5.00 , Gicn-
allan, 2 00: Moore Lina, 8.00;
Morrisburg, 5-C0; Lindsay. 10.00;
Gunelph. Chaimer; ch, 17.00: Toronto.
ColleaeSt ch, 5.1.0; lîrampton,. :.00:)O
lîînbrook, 11.00; Saitfle3t, 10.00;
Izigerieoll, Knuox ch, 12.55: Prices
Corners. 2-CO: Paris, River St ch,
5.00; eaat tcl,35:Beulah,
4.00: Bird bail Reserro (rndians),
2.01-. Chiselhurst, 1.75; fondasv, 19.(v);
South Nissouri. 4.2.)5: Dunatbr. 1.70;
North Westminster. 2,5 0.9: I;rthwvell,
5.0W; Dunsfard, 3.0; Thaînesrord,
10.00: Il:iovr, 1 .00: Gait, Knox ch,
25.00; %bxridge, 5.00; Canuu>ngton,
4.00; Eas.t.t ishfield, 1.00: New

Ed 3ur 3.00; Avonton,&Cri~
fard, 5.00, Owcn Sound. Division St
ch. 20.0à; WVaiton, 3.00; Lyndon,
2.0); Toranto.St Jamus Sq ch,2-1-41 -
B3arrio. 20.00; Mosint Forcst. S-00;
0rimshy, 4 60'. Mair's, Settlement,
2 <>0; St IIelan's. 3.00; Mrs WVîison,
IVaston, 1.10; Pîtrry Sound, 2.59;
IBinscarti. 8.70. Ilnstings, Oý 46;
Listaivel, 5 00: St Catiierines, Knuox
chi,15.00: Almante, z5tJohn's. 20.(0;
St Ma.ry's îst ch. :5.00: Shiburna,
3.09); Primrose. 3.0- North (airer
&Wellington, 10 .00 ; bleu Sa-niieid,
2.00;. CoId Springs, 10.09; Mimosa,

2.0 Jas Wiglîtmau, Sen., lgra re,
j 1.00; Dundee, 10.00: Pieton,9.00; Li

1 Rvire,1.0;Oakville, 5 00; Laeo-

113
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port, 2.09; Tor-onto, Erskiue ch,
30.00; Thames rond, 7.50; Kirkton,
ý5.0 1 Churchill. 10.00; Iroquois,5.600
Madoc, St Paul & St Columbo, 7.25;
Hlamilton, St John's, 5.00; Alma,
5.00; Nichol, 2.00; Nelson, 4.00;
Gralton 5060 Colborne, 9.75;- East
dlawkessu*ry, 2.00; Lyn 5 00; Fin-
ig a, 15.00: in;ston. CooU «eh 3 335.
bobo, 1.00: North Bruce anâ Sat-
geen, 4.09; Baltimore. 8.00; Vernon-
-ville, 4.00; Russeltown and Covey
Hill, 10.00; Ormstown, 12.00; MAont-
real, Erskine ch, 10.00; Dalhousie
MiUis and Coto St. George. 8.00;
Hemmingfox-d,10 0- Glencoo 12.90;
Ridgetown, 8.00; .Amherst ]is1and,
3.00; Gordoitville, 0.4.5; Woodstnck,
Chalmers ch, 10.00. Richmond ll,
6.25; Thornhill.3.00; Aliston,12.60;
Dunwich, Duif ch, 5.00.-$3,60S.01.

WVnOWS' A&ND OapnI&.ys' Fuc<e.
J Lin4'ter' Raies.

Rceived to 5th Feb.. $1,817 ; Ret,.
J Mackie, 10.00; 1D Findlay, 8.00;
WP WaIke-, 8.0; J MMunro,150.60
S Caxruathe-s, 8.00; WV Millican. 8.00,
J A MoConnell, 8.00; William Beat-
rie, 8.00 : J G u-xay, 8.00; T Beon-
nett, 8.00 ; Alexande- Young, 8 .00;-
Dr Smith. -O: Colin Fletcher- 8.00-
P Scott. 12. 00; R Montcith, 8.0 H.
MoKellar, 104.00; Andx-ew foender-
ton, 8.00; WV D Ar-mstrong, 50.00;
John Tux-ahuil, 8.0o.-$2,2o5.00.

.'iGD &IK;FIM IMXNISTES' PUNI).
Received te Sth Feb., $5,106-48.

Quehoc. Chalmers ch, 3.5.00; Abing-
don, i 0 bHhext, 23.00; Glien-

al, 10 0; Wax-dsvi!le, 3.00; Mefr-
risburg, 18 .50 : Lindsay, 29. 00; Park-
hill, 16.75; Nassagaweya, 8.00; St
Catharines, Ist ch, 35. 00; Kingston,
Chalmers ch, 6.00; l3russels, Knox
ch, 7.00. Cantley and Portland,4.00;
xGuelph, Chalme-s ch, 80.00;- Tor-onto,

Cleg St ch, 12.00; Georgina, etc.,
10.0 Brampton, 31.00; Douglas,
11.00;, ]inhrook. 10.0. SalfIleet,
11.00: Doon, 7.35: Ingersol. Knox
ch, 25.00; Brock, 4 40; -1 Normanby,
3.00; Pxicels Corners, 2.01); Paris,
River St ch, 5.09J; Scaforth. Ist ch,
.3.05i13eulah,3.60: Bird flau servre
(Indians) 200; Ohiseihurat, 1.75;
Dund, ',15 0-South Nîssouri .2.75;

Dunh:îr, 5.39: 'È Wecstminster-, 50.00;
A NichoI. N Westminster, 5.60:1
Mrs J WV Simpson. N Westminster,
5.00; Bothwell, 6 00; Florence, 5 Q53;
Dunsfox-d,3 00; Thamnesfox-4, 21.0.
Elanover. 2.00; Hamilton, kunox ch,
100.00; Carleton Place, St Andrew's
and Fx-ank-town, 10.00; (lt, Knxox
ch. 25.' 0; Uxbridge, 12.00; Canning-
ton, 8.00- Eaxst Ashfield, 3.09; New
Edinbnrý1i, 3.0-1; Avonton and Carl-
ingford, 5 60; lOten Sound, Division
St ch, W00; Keeno, 34.00; Walton,
9.60; Lynden,3.00; Toronto -tJm'8
Square ch, Y.21, Barrie, 10.00- àt
For-est, 10.0 Grnms.y. 7.09); 'Muir
Settle-ment, 2.00; St .Helcn's, 3.t 0;
Mrs Wilson, WVeston, 1.09; Pax-ry
,Sound, 1.50: Ratho.7.00; Ilastings,
10.17; Port Porrv. 15.3 Listoiwel,
5.60; Wkx-dsor M1ilis. 2.00, Ant-er,
1.00; îVm Iludsnn, North B3ay. 1.00;
St Catharines, Knx ch, 50 00; Al-
monte, St.John's, 45.00; West f3uil-
limburg. lst ch, 5.00; Cayuga and
MJount.,cl,.-0 St MIary-S,îst ch,
5.00; Shelhurne, 3.00; Primîrose 3.33;
North (lower and Wellington, ý.0 1

Gienu Sandfield, 2.00; Itoxborough,
Knox oh, 15.00 -Vancouver. St An-
drow's, 5.00: blarton ' 3.00- Cold
Springs, 22.00 - JaMe3 Wightmnan.
sonr., l3elgravo 1.QD; Dundee, Il1.00;
Picton 11.00;- LiRiviero, 1.-20 - Oak-
villo, 15 00:. M3ilverton. 3. 00: ;te
port, 2.00; Toronto, Erskine ch,66.31;
Thamesg Rond, 12.50: Kîrkton, 8.00;.
WVest Winchester, 10 00, Mîinnisica
Falls, 3 00; Welland, Il 50; Crow-
land, 2 60; Churchill, 29.00, Ire-
cuoi, 8.00;Tottenham, 10.00, Grave.
HilI.and Applo Buill, 5 00; Han-àilton
StJohns, 5.00; Markham. M4elvillo
eh. 4 O); Alma, 6.00; Nichol, 3.00;
Norivuod, 13 .00; Nelson. 2 50; Mill-
bank, 7.00; Grafton, 10OO&Colborne,
9.75; East J.awkesbury, 2.00; Lyn,
6.00 ; Arizona. 1 .00 ; West Adelaide,
2.25; South Kinlosg, 10.00; Fir.gal,
43.00; Storrington Pittsburg & Glen-
burnie, 1.00; I2bo, 2 00: Mlartin-
town, SL. Andrew's, 17.00; North
]Bruce and Saugeon,7.00: Baltimaoro,
10.00: Vernonville, 4; Russelltown
and Covey Hill, 8 .20 ; Ormstown,

250;Montreal, Ex-skino ch, 30 00;
Daîlhousie Milis and Cote St George,
10(0 C; El in, -.00; Huron, 7.90;
Montreal, Sanley St eh, 10.00: Gien-
cee, 30 6; Ridgetown, 8 CO; Amn-
her-st sLand, 4.00 . odey, 5.00;
Monktoi , 4 45; Woodstok Chai-
mers ch. Miss Association 10.00 ;
Richmond Hlili, 5.75; Thornhill,5.00:
Alliston, 14 80; Vaughan, St An-
dx-ew and ]3ishex-ville, )5.00- Dun-
wich, Duf? ch, 10.0.-S6,781.9à.-

AOED & I2FiRMrN-isTERs, FusNr.
MAwcngtrs' Rates.

Receivred te 5th Feb. $1 OSO 20.
Rors. D Findiay,4.00; WP Walkcr.
3 53L James ceKutcheon. 3.50à; J
1Macleie. 27.00: 8 Caxruthers,4-00:
Wm Millican, 3.0à; G M Clax-k,5.0O;
J A MeConneli, 4.0d, J G Murrxay,
2.50); Thos Blennett, 6 00; S Mlylnç,,
2 25; DJ Ilyland, 3.7.5; Alexander
Young,4.00: Dr Smith, 6.0&; Colin
Fletchor, -1.5); P Scott, 4.00; Hl Me-
Kellax-. 40.00; Androex iThderson,
5.0); J J Richards,4.00: W D Axin-
stx-ong, 6.50; Robert Laird, 3.75;-
James Wilsoà:, 4.00, John Tux-bul,
4.00; J S Burnet. 3 -75; J Cumbex-
land, 3-0.-S,241.20.

.Mt,Ai.l. MISSION.
Toronto, Knox ch B3. ... $
Tex-ente, Kuiox ch Duchesas,.

St SS-------------- ....
Tor-onto, St James sq*r ch

215.00

50.00
30.03

Cor-...
AIma SS,ý.............5.. 11.60

E!tomÂA,,, ETC.,

St Catharinez, Ist ch S8, Da.v
Spx-ing.... ............ s

North Westminster 55, Da«y
Spx-ins ... '**À*,****'.Tex-ento. Ol -St Audreiv's S>.
Day Spring ......

6.0Ô

8.00

53.03

KNOX COLLEGE STUDEN-1S MISSION-
.ART SOCEcr-.

South Westminster SS .-S$ 12.00
Tenaonte, Colleeci St ch. . 5.00
New Mfanket SS- --- ....... 15.00)
Noràb Westmister .... 30-00

North Westminster SS .. --.
A Niehol, N Westminister.-
Caledoniit ......... .....

JEWISH MISSION.
Piedmont Valley. N-S.$
Amiens -......
Tronto. St James Sctuare ch.
Vaughan, Knox ch ....

30.00
10.00
30.60
10.00

5ý.32
100
20.0
2000

CONTRIBUTIONS ('NAPPORTIOY.%;D.
Thamosford-----. .-- 26.00
East Puslinclh............. 215-00
Thamosville .............. 20.00
Toronto, Central ch-------...10000U

Rteceived duringrFehruary, by Bey
P. M. Mdorrisen, Agent at Halifax.
office Chalmer's Hall, Duke sIx-cet.
P O Box 338.

FORE1G\ MIINSxy.
Previously acknowledged. $10,267.77
Cape -North-----------6.25
St.John', Windsor - 20 0
Kexnpt & Wallon .... ...... 18.40
St John's. Yarmouth ...- 20.60
Mill <Jreek S S, Buctouche... 6.49
New London and ýcensington 75.-00
Ilt;:mon ohurch, MillsviIle .. 26-00

rincetown........... -
î1-mdlPE.I-..---------. 80

bcutsburn--------25.11
James ch, NewT Glasow25.72
Donald, John UcDonaldà-,

BalV's OB& ..... B - W
Ladies M A, St Andow's St

John's, Newfd. CI yoar) .... 40.00
St Croix, Hauts Co. ...... . 2.90
Chalners SS, Halifaix .... 104--)
St John's Chux-ch, Hlalifax. 1000
East RIver--------------....15.80
L. M &BSocKEnox, Pictou.. 20.00

1lqtof late 11ev Il Clar-ke. 27.50
Ijpper Cidedonia-----------2. .00
Middle River,C0P ...... .20
st Andrew's SS. Hialifax.- - 25.00
Cavecndish il nd New Glasgow. 70.00
St AinL(b 'S Halifax-...10.00
Richmond. NiB...........-- -. M
.3tJulii's, Chatham--------..2>.00
IC'uchihoug-uac SS---------... 54

Paterson SS. 1.00
Park 3t SS. Hal iÇaxN W. 18.0
Gvyýýl.oro' Road, Gay's River 3.3W
'Cppe, Stewitckc........... r-9.81
Casý;tleren.gh, Riverside cong'. 3.60
Colds!re.,nu----......-......35.00
1Mirigntmish--------------10 27
BllfatP El .............. 80.600
St Stephex's, St S'telbcn ... 12.00
Little Ilarbor........... . 7.60
Falmoutli St. Sydney ... ... 20.00
Gabarlus,C0 B -...- . .. -- 10.00
Sackvil1le. Prof Lawson, Ph D 5.60
Bri-" Darpa"-------2.50
StMÏatthexv'.i. Hl'fx, ad'1. . . 35.5
BassRiver. N I.l,.......... 25.00
Lower Stcwiacise Miss Bland. 32.5'0
Sheet Haurborx----------... -100
Itev S Ilothox-otugli.......... 5.00
Try(u :Lndl3onshawi,......5.60
3tr-tlrx.lbvnl t> El t....10.0
Vajllefeld. i> I ........ . £000
Sher-brooke-.......... 21.0
Anounrnous...... ......... 1.00

2%issilBrown, Xingsclecar .... 5.00D

40.00
James Ch, î'Gy L; l on 5.0-
Richmond Bay, woFI ........ 40 î4
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'A4fyin," UpperSteiviacko 20.00 AGWTTZNFy. St John's, WVindsor.5.00; St John'sf l l e M u n a i z . . . . . . . . . . . 0 P r e v i o u r i > a c k- n o w c dg e d , . . . $ " 2 2 . 3 7 Y a r m o u t h , 6 .L 0 ;, N e w L o n d o n a x i d$li &Ltiak 25 00 KensingMtonl56.0Shubenacadie tw ak 4.00;1 Rev Abrahanêznox. IValIace........30 WJ M>ackintosh,' rate 5.00; St John's,DÀISPING AN!>I IMISSION SOICOOLS. St John's, 100.inIîlinx,'9! East hiver, St Marys,StJohn's, Yamuh0. ) Go 0 20. l3cguest, late Rcv P. Clarke,
Previously ackàioividgeîî. ..$2865.42 Nlv Lonidoni & esigo 35 <j. 15.- ()J, llidio Rtiver. C B, 2.67;Editîî and JesEie 21Mcod, Ladies M A St Aridreiw',, St Cavendish and New Glasgoly, 5.00;Kreil'kSSS L Aror....... 2.-00 Johu1's, NOewfd. (f ycar) 40 00 St Andrew's, lialjfax, 10.00; Rich.Qrezoe 5, tAni r~ NB i (tO qt John's, Htîljfitx ......... 1100 nienif, L'TB. 3.10; Glassville, 3.00;StJohn'sbs ido ... 

1.6,0 It ltMurdoeh Cannbeluî8.
0() . pSt Croix.)5-j0L's IUIver. St,51rv's ad'î .6 .. , UeKempt SS................ 3

'to)f lioe Rev 1) Clarke. 207.00 Sitewiacke,10.00; RevWVPArchibaiâ,StAnro'sSS îîîj».. . 100 Aia R(Iiier. C B .......... 18.00 rnto3 75; Coldstreaîm. 2.00- Rev.ASt.Adroi's 4-0ýCavendish & New Glasgouw . 41.01) G.rant. 2.50; Beif.%ot P El, 10.00;
Y M & Y L B ci's, Brut..kvii<. 40.60 Richmoond, N B ......... 6.00 Loch Loznond. 8 00; Falmonth St,Cavendish and N Gls'gîv S$,zs 30.00 Stjohn', Chathain 2.5.00o Sydney, 4.u00; Ganarus, 3 00- StChain>ers S$, lZungsîon ... 2i.00 G;Iàtcsvllo .... 25.00 alIattheow'.t; Ihilifax. 31.15*, base.Portau<ique S.. .. 7. 35 Fisiier's Grant........75) RiVer, NB, acditiOnal,0 50;- Spring.

"Park Zt SS, liai ifux 20.M0 Coldsîri.am........... ..... 18.00o field a,îd English Sett1ement, 3 25Lunenburg SS.......4800 SpringiîehJ & English Stm 15.00 PEleiil 1, 8 00;- James h.,FaSmephen'sSt Stplen 40.00 Belfast. IEî .......... . M5(o G .iss A, 50W; Div'Union BankalohSt: svdne). SS 16.00 St Stephen's, St Sce>hon ... o45 of Hlalifax, 18.75-iotai $2.-uaggio Il Arcijibald UWater- Falmouth St. Sydney .... 30.00vale, Pictati........ ...... 2.00 Gabarus, (J B3 25.00 MANITOBA COLLEGr.Springfield - Engiish Set'lit 2.25 Lockeport ........... 20 00Bass Rver, ................ .00 Est Jordan....... 1.Q Previuusly.icknowedgCd, £Zr.jGluvile- -.. * **«* * 1.il50 sa pig.Ében **er ch 1300 WVest Riverand Green Hill ad 2.00-11artsv'l SS.Strathbyn 9PEI 3-ý 'tLu s. Bathurst ........ 1.00 St John's Hialifax, 15.00; 1Ntv ËBack Lots SS, L Newecastile 1.00 Bass River, N B.... 15.76 Rosborougli. 5.00; St Andrew's.James Church N G Juv. M A Il c-4 Black Rier & Nappan, N B. 24.55 Iaia.2.0 UprSeioaUnion SS, U Stewiacke ai *2.50 Sheet liarbor........ ... 13 5.0<>; l'almnouth St. Sydney, COB.St Andrew's 5, Trtiro. 2000 Try,ýon and 3onshaw.*..**.*. 1*' 30;GbrsCB,20 SLueaStrathaby P.. ... 2500 .00 aau.B20;S~ues- $3,244.PEIa......... EI . 6.00 Bathurst, 5.00; Basa River, NB,$3 44-5 Vllefied .......22.00 200: GlassviIle 2 (0. Valleyfield,HOME MIISSIONS. Barltown ................. 27. 00 PEI,15.00; St >aul's. Fredericton.?reviou.slv acknowleodRed k ;îand WVhitneyvilio. 23 0-> 1500; James C uc,~ NwGasgow
lQ 

1
280<c, Z*<Ju.-Total =&1 61.

FRENCH EVANGrLizATIoN.
Receivcd by Rov. Dr. WVardon..Treasurer of the B3oard of FrenchEvangelization, 9 t.rch, ý SS t..Montreai, to 6th Mrb S9
Already aeknoiricaged .1658

(lelphalmers ch ... 40.75Douglas ........... ...... 2000
Price's Corners, Bethel ch 4.00Niembers of St Adrew's ch,Arthur ................ .5.00
)rrostown (inciudir.g $5, J

Younie ....... 11025.Iwmrket Suii.ay Scbool 15.00)unbar .............. 5.24
tatho ...... ......... 12.00

lontrai Eskin ci, 47.5 00Vaiton, Ï)nffs eh 28.00irimsby ............ .. 4 0Iuir's Sctiement ..... 2.00Jy11den......... ...... 5.00tigcrsoli. Xnox SS .......... 1528
Ion 1) Wa-rk, 2,rcdericto. 10. Cûtontreai, St.iinley ;ý%t 15.00)aihouseio %Ilils aind cote st
Geor e.....1500

]lmonte. St Jolà*s........ 50.00
.0010 ~. . .. 20.00~hitwonc. N v r3.80Inndec, Zionz ch .. 16.00Lir>vîch 20.0X0la i toul..... .... 7 (0.îldsprngt....... ...... 2500oh,> 1.0e'shK rcbai. 1500îl,çaCrnug . 7.50lianes Rond........... 3100

SS ........... 1800îrkton..18. ..
altîimore SS..............14.*
eV D r 11 Crosb>, Ncw Y or 15'00
aluden... .. . 5.00.ontrc-.J, TaYylor eh ... 5.00

SS....1000erne SS ......... 13.6,5Igan............30.00
yn .... ... ..... .... 3.00raîîde Frenicre ............ 9.00.recuiore ................. 4.00

Colonial ComP Fof*Scotl'nd 389.33 - 4201Div'nd ilerchants B of H'lfx: 15.00 COLLEGr FuN. 4M 1
St Joh's, Windsort 35.00 PreviouslYacknowledged, S752-3.44;St ohns, armîît .. 20.00 Int P Il Durkee. 48 00: Int T BN London & Kensington, ad'l 30).00 Crcssiey. 45.00; Int J N11 Garduer,Brookfield, PEr 6.00 .33.00; kznoi. Wallace, 4.0 StSt Andrew's. Truro S6.15 John's, Windsor, E0 0o; Si .JohnysLadies M A St And, St John's Yarmo'uth, 13.00: Dii 0dMrNef.~er)...........lO.00 clîarts B3ank of lilhfax, 45.00;St croix, liants Co..... 3.00 1ividend Baik of N S, flalifax,StJOhii's,llalifax........50.0, 112-00; St Croix, IlantsCo. 2.00; StEust River, section of E R John's, llalifax, 41.00; Beuusto

Glnosr t&e............12.78 late Rev P Clark. 20.00: Upper Cale.Y LMDR'X, PictouforNIr 25.0 (; l onia, 1.30, MIiddIo River. C B,Be 'st of late Rev p Clarke. 20.00 3 93. CaIvendi.Qb and INeIvGagoM><'dle Riverç B ý...........4.92 18.00; St Andrew's, lalifa, .0Upper Caeona200 Richmon-1, N B, 2 .5;. st John's ICavendies l andN GlaFsgow' 50.00 ChaIthamn, 10.00; Upper Steiinke JStnd8 sid lifax. ..169 00 25.-00 Coltdqtre.-m, 1000; Beljf2stforNWI 19.00 PEI, § 00: ýt Stephen's, St Stephen, IRichmond, NB ...... 7.10 5.00; rntj hll Atk-is, 189 76, F. (St John's, Chath..i 20 ()0 noouth St. bydney-,, 10.00, Gi.'>brusRev T Corbett for L.abrador 10.00 C 8- 4.()0St Mathew's, Hal ifax- ]5.26Coldsçtream...... 15. On Bass River, N B, 5.0»; G;svîcLae imih...... 350 8 50; North Salem, 1-80; AdmiraiB1elfas PE 6.00 Rock. 2.30: Loch Lomnz andBlast..............10.6 1ramboi:se, 7 W ; Div Peoplo's BaLnk1LohLonond k Frmose 10) wo ofHalîfax, 75.00; Div Union BankF41 Onîl St. Sydniev 1) 0.00 of Hanlifax, 331 23-8,101.03.G aas,........4.00-
ar Darpa..............250 Bn.iyF.rSt~ ,Iatîrt.....70 Previously iàcknowiedged,S49.;jfor N I. 10t' Itîrest C smith,1s.00; Dividend 1)ISpringsideo Ot56 3Merchants B of Ila1lifax, 15.00; St IlSPringfield1, - Enlo cim 500 John's, WVindsor, -.. 0; New LondonBssubeRie -e..ç.... 20.00 anjd nensington, 5.00: BecýQet of Cacke NWI ................ ~ ht 1v lrk, 0;C0nds.30 and New Glasgow. S. 00; St And'>vQ ANorth Sii......2.3 Halifax, 10.21; Upper' Stew"-a-cke: TIndian Rond . .43 55 00:' Re A Pellok. D D, 25.00; àtStrathnib>n, PEtr.... 50 1itesIlia,43;lcononyValleyfield, PEI 6600adFv sad.Fin nClMeIs Archibald for N- Wc'st. 4.00 anti - ass Rirsnd. Xren B, > 2. d COB1%rînNew Batidon,N B13 .- 1.00 field' and Englisi, ýSetlemen 70j; IlJamesChurch N G Mi-ýs As'o 24 00 liiedUin1oIaj~.7..

'Div Unieo> ]lank- of 1il:iiax. 3-7,5 Total $559-.;5. -Richmond 13.y, West 21.70Clifton and Stanley Britige 12.00 AGI'.! AND INFI II INISTER.S'rOND.EBlue Motintain ...... ........ 0) Previouslya«cknowîec<gd,$îl.îG.1; L'IntJD.Iorriil,rzù0i;, IntCJ Kellcy, GvS6.051-3-9 45.00; In-, N:eplion Butler, 17.10; -Ci
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East Nottawasa....
Dunedin.................
Orange Soiety..........
Grafton ..............
Rer T .Fenwiek, Eiders Mills
Martintown St Andrew's...

bi Ùniou Th Service
Prescott...........
N Bruce & Sauzeen, St A'ws.
Montreal.. Stanley St...
Glencoe .................
Ste Therese..............
S RWallace Burgesville
Jas MoIntcst Ilyde Park,NS
RIuntingdon, ýt .Andrews.. ..
Arundel.................
N Nissouri ..............
Danville ................
Oxneme. Mt Pleasant and

Lakoville .............
Balderson and Drummond..

Per Rer. Dr. RitEm-
Blaekheath..............
Ilibbert .................
Glenallan................
Morrishurg .............
StCatharines First......
St Catharines, Fîrat SS,..
Kingston, Chalmer's.
Ballinafad...............
Toronto, College St......
Georgina, &c ...........
Binhrook ...............
Saltfleet .. ..............
Amieus-.... .............

Paris, Rovr St ...........
Seaforth,First ........
Beulh ..................
Bird Tail Rsre...
Dundas. .:..... ......
S Nissouri ...............
N Westminster...........
E Beattie, N Westminster. ..
Bothwell ..............
Dunsfrrd ...............
Thame.bford.... --.. ..... --
Hampstead SS ...........
Hlamilton, Knox..........
Wellandport.... .......Gait, Knox ...... ......
Uxbridge... ....
Cannington.. ....
E Ashtield...............
New Edinburgh...........
Aronton and Curlingford...
Owen Sound Division St..
Toronto, St J'mes Square.--
Barrie ..................
Mount Forest ............
St Helons................
Parry Sound .............
Hastings ................
Port Porry..............
Listowell................
St Catharines, 1Unox ......
Toronto, St James Square SS
St Mlary's,First ..........
Sheiburne ..............

N (lower and Wllington..
GlenSandfield ...........
Toronto East SS..........
Millbrook SS .....
Rer Dr Smith, Chefoo ..
Jas Wightman, sr, Begae
Picton ..................
Milverton..........
Lskeport .........
Toronto, Erskine ....
Neepawa ...............
Churchill ...............
Iroquois .... .. ........
Tottenham ...........
Hamilton, St John's ...
Alma............... ......

3.2a 1 -Nichol.................
4.00 'Norwood ................
4.20 Coiborno.............

12.30 E Hlawkosbnry..........
2 00 %V Toronto Junction.

18.00 Southt Rinlosa............
3.50 Fingal.............

18.00 Toronto, St Andrews...
31 M) Kingston, Cooko's....
20.00 bobo ...
20.00 Baltimore ......
«10.-00 Vernonville......
10.00 Bothesda...............
5 00 Ridgctown ..... .

800 AmherstlIsland ..........
5.00 Rodney .. ...............
7.00 Woodstock. Chalmer's..
7.00 Richmond Hill.............

Thornhili ...... ....
15.00 Auront SS...............
202.00 Alliston........... ......

Vaughan, St Andrewvs and
Fishierville.............

Vaughan, Knox ......
1.00 Bonlton. Civpn............
20.00
7.00

10.00
20.0W
30.00
600
9.50
28.00
11.00
14.25
14.2
5.00
3.00

15.00)
11).49

2.00
2.00

16 0)
5.25
55.00
25.00)
2.00
3.00
56.00
1.49

59.00
2.39

13917
20.00
15-00
8.00
5-00
22.00
.10.C0
75.00
20.00
15.7b
6.00
0.40
223

12.00
10.00
25.00
50.00
10.00
13.00
13.00
3.b0
5.00

25.00j
1033
10.00
1.03
9.00
15.00
3 00

50. 00
10 .00
15.00
15.03
500

21.00
8.00

4.00
35 Ml
10.00
0.00

10.00
8.00
40.00
15.00
20.00
3.00
20.00
12.00
4.00
10,00
5.00
9.0p0
35.00
15.00
8.00
10.00
16.00

là5 00
.35.00
21.0)

Per Rev. P. M. MoiRisox, Halifax: -
Yarmouth ......... 14.00
New bondon and Kecnsington 30.0)
HlaIifaLç, St John's ...... 2:5.00
Mliddie River, C B...........5 (0
East River.. .... 2.70
Cavendish &New Glasgow. 30.00
H:ifaxSît Androw's 1.0

Rihod, N B........
Chaitham. St John's. 13 74
Kouchibuuguac SS......1 .0)
H L -, I3oularderie. C B 1 00
Upper Stewiacke........... 5.00
Coldstream........ 7.00
St Stephien's, St Stophen..---25.00
Sydney, Fàilmouth St....15.00
Gabarits, C B ............... 5.00
,lalifax,. St 2datthiei's....38 35BIthurzt, St Luke's ......... 11.00

Belledune. ........ 4.21
Springfield & English Settl't 5.00
Glassrille................. 2«00
Lucy Fu.1ton. Sprinssd -. 1."00
B.Lss River. N B ........ .. 10.00
Shubenicadie Indian Roa.d 1.50
Wm McCarty, olieet Ilarbor. 2.00
Rev S ltoxborough, S Hlarbor 5.00
Strathaibyn ........... *'«* 5.42
VTalleyfield PEI......... 4000
lion SÇrelman Springside. .5.00
Richmond Bny, %Vcst ........ 7.60
Bluie Mountain ............ 6.00

Correction in March Recorc.-
Toronto. Old St Andrew's, $95.0D.,
should bc Toronto. St Androwr's,
8>5 Ù9;- Toronto, Old St Androw,s,
10.00

Poi,,Tn Ana TRaEiBLFS SCIDiOMLs
Rece'ved b- Rov Dr Warden, Trea-

surer, 1113 St Jamnes St, Montreal,
to Gth Slarch, l8S9.

Ordizczri Ficid.

Grafton ËS, 6.0; NoroodSl Z6-004;
Valetta SS, Tilbury B, 10 .40 -z Miss
MLargaret Curtis. Paris, 50 00, North
Sydnoy, St Matthiew's, 10.22; Nurval
Sb and B claçs, 50.01; Union $zSind
B class, 50 (>0; IV Zorra, Y M Soc.,
41.00; Dunbar, .5.00; Thos Wallace,
Toronto 2 00, Dr Morrison, Freeport
NS, 1i.do. Grimsby, 21.00; Muir's
Settlement, 2.00; Dalhousie MilIs,&

Cote St George, 10.00; Luoknow SS,
25.00; Seaforth,IstehSS,500); Lyn,
Ladies of Proýbyterian eh, 25.00;
,W1rs Alex Strachan. flgrave, 25.00;
.Nulesworth, Y P Miss Assoo, 25.00;
3lorrisburg. 10.00; St Cathocrines Tht
S School. 14 -00) Toronto, Cooko's SE,
50.00; N Westminster SE, 20.00;
Hamilton. Knox eh, 50.00f: A Friend,
Deer Park, 10.00;, A Friend, Deer
Park, 250, MounitForest, 3.00; Mt
F, rcst SS, 3.00; Deer Park SS,2500-
Botwi,înville SS 25 0(a; Toronto, Olâ
St Andrew's S§ , 21.0; Hlalifax,St
An.trow's ES, .50.00; ilalifax, Park
St SS, 50 0OO- Balderson &Drnimontd
S Sohools, 7 OJ. Clayton S Sohool,
3.00.-Total Ï7i2.54.

BUILDoING FND.
Already acknowledged, $4172.69.

Newmarket SS, 15 li0, lâontreal,
StanloyStSS, 15 (>0; MissSutherlrad,
Quebec. 2.00; Seaforth, lot eh SS,
15.00; Mlontreal, Womn Miss Soc, 15.00;
Per Mýrs Day, Ilamilton, 2.00;
*'Nina;" 1.00;, N Westminster SE,
15 0>0; roronto, St James Square SS,
!0 0.-Total $4262.69.

MrxISTRitS W & 0 FUNIm, MARITJUE
PROVI.ý;eS, ReD. George .Patterson,
D.D., Secretary.

Receipts from 3Oth Nov., 1883 to
2Stb February, 189.

Mlinistcrg Rate.q-RevJ Hl Cameron
$28.00; K McKenzie. 15.0); J
lMcKenzie, 28.00; Win Dawson, 15 40 -
A àNcMillan. $7.60.-Total $94, oý
which for flutes and interest on
arrears $7.

Congreoational Collection8 & Do=a-
tions.-Lower Musquodoboit; $10 (>0
St Andrexv's, Traro, 5 0:); Union
Centre, Loehaber,4 -00; Lake Ainisie,
4 00; Mdount Stewart &- W St Peters,
5.00; St Georges, B 1.0J; Grove
oh. ihod .10(0; Woodlvillo,
Caledonia, . 4.00; River John,
4 00; Rentrifle, 7.75; St James ch,
Charlottetown, 5 00: Clualmers Ch.,
IIlitfa X, Cr4k 0(),est Ilav. 2.00;
Lritch's Cre.3 0')- Micidd!o Mos-
quodoboit. 1 i %Ï Wesgt River and
G4reen Ilili, 4 00:- Middle River, OB,
3.52; Cavendish and Now GlasgoTV,
3.00; St Andrcw's. faix.10.00;
Riclimond, NB, 3.95; <;Ilssville,,NB,
3.00; 1'àtlmoth St Sydnev. CG, 4.00;
Gaharus. CD, 1 .00; l3a.s iver, NB,
0.50; Valleyfileld. P E 1, 8-00: St
MNatthew's, lialifax, 12.00; WVindsor,
5.00.-Total $109-97.

ýVRDOIÇSI &ND oRpIJA&NS' FONDi ii
C MNî~CTION wriTi Tire Cu'iulncH or

IScoTI..&-1); Jn»:FS Ctoir, TRF.&s.,
.%WONTFAiL.

Victoria, BC. Revr 1) Fr.mer.S 10.00
Otven Sound. Rer B W %Waits 18.00
eluoirefield. Rov Il Edrni!son . 3.50
Glial ch. Kingston, Rer Mj

iMcGillivr.ly........8.00
P.trkiill Rev .J S Liochead 12.50
Ctishing,7 75; Pointe Fortune,

1 .18; Grenville, 6 07. .... 15.00o
11tce RChiambers Erzruon.. 24. 00
HIam vden, Rev Dr Lainont-... 6.00
Noruvood. 1?cv .1 Carratehaci. 12-00
Lrtnzrk, RevJ Wilson.....1<1.00
bondon, Rev J A Alurray.... 30.0W
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